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Wtslejin Bay School.
SUBSCRIBER begs lew respectfully to' . 
timele to Wesleyan Parents and to th*~ 
•eeralty.ttat the above School has bee*

Hv

time in operation, end instill open for th*. 
i of the Tooth oCboth moo. The coano
ction

be roatb of.twin sexes. me cm 
embreeee the following branch*

WESLEYAN.
tg. Writing, Arithmetic, English «tara*. 
I«phy.

miv shies.] A FAMILY KAFFR-IiEVOTED TO RELIGION, LITER ATI: Il E, (I UN KRAI, AN II DOMESTIC NEWS, &r.,fcc. p* t. b. a
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Hull Yearly ill Advaurt, J

•Bond Modern Histniy, Ancient 
by, me of the Olohw,Ofam*w,
, Writing, ' *----- --

SELECTED rOE'HiY. CIIKISTIAN MISCELLANY.

naUwl end"
d. Trigonometry, Mononsotion, Lend 8*. 
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Lathb- 

, FnnncH, Logic, and Rhetoric.
A Room adjoining the Ai 8t. Chepel.
>f attendance from 9 a- *l. to 3 r. **. 
twct Class for the tnition of youog Ladi* „ 
fresuh /LuOM* w°akl he opened * 

i autiiciont nSmeOMn PnpUa odfcr. 
s of the diflereat Class»;? made known on * 
lion at the tirhool Room, or attiw Sobecrv 
lideecn. No. 30 Biwoewick Went.
Mth. W. ALEXANDER 8. REID.

TV Mother nnd Iit Dratl Bab;.
#» w i a;iued him in a htrlc shroud, 
i»>r îîrst burn and her last ;

! i s-1 ■«.lui with heavy grief Low ad,

‘ We neeti a h flier acquaint tore whh the ihmtgh 
rcR*eum<< of pure aaj lolly mind»."—Ur. Sharp.

a end

i ! t t tn.i is \\f ie lulling ft si, 
A i wv ftnd anon she }>t t*"h 
'I",.* vv Ujrtlru to hji breast.

A OAHU.

v moved hrr tifinb’.ittg h:.ntl 
: > through his 6.liven h wr ;

Ij.v vtjma soft 1 rr.-th liis » >ft cheek fann’J 
ii.it his was in a:il11.g there ;

1 :.e Lu tin d lips *|>uke no y j\iuc *truin,
Al t' they lit ver ope’d again.

A Prayerlniwtrins M.
A company of Mogpvian mlssioiiitric* were

tirohibald. Morton

1ST MUIR AND BPIBLIT Ilf fed,
\ LEAVE raapwtMly to notify Ms friend», 
I the public, that hr continues to manufcc- 
I erticlw in hit-lie# of b usines», at low- 
t hie eotahliShmant, No. 23, Jacob's St., 
he will be heppy to wait on pmehasere in < 
r or from the country.
Is aloe offers his servie*-e* FUNERAL ' 
RTAKER. > May 5

1 ! :, ! uil M icL eve a-.is half enclosed,
I! ]* î.nlc.1 wav; Us lixjit.

Al ! r.n the (ireogmg lid- reposed 
Leith's pale and ltpiumlul blight, 

i n winning tones she called his Dame, 
Hit hack a he'.ivxv echo came.

resolved Id know the .Moravian brothers.— 
!ie sold his vessel, anil in the United Slates 
et' America one day visited a Moravian cha
pel, and heard a *- rinon from the words, 
•“ Work out your own salvation with fear 
and tivmhli tg."’. He sought the preacher, 
and heard from him the way of salvation 
through Jesus Christ. “ And thus,” he eon- 
eluded, “ from a pirate captain I am a poor 

on their voyage from T/ondon to St. Tho- sinner, justified by the grave and nierev of 
mas on hoard the ship Britannia. Nothing | Christ, and my chief hope has been that I 
remarkable occurred till they discovered a i n ivht one day be able to see you, and relate 
pirate. j to you mv miraculous conversion. This jov

The pirate ship approached till it came j is grunted to me 'o-dav.” 
within gun-shot of the Britannia ; and then, lie ceased, and you may imagine the feel- 
from the cannon ranged along ils deck, he- 1 mgs of tin- missionaries. They were met

j simile Copies, 
( 1,1 no Pcuce «

Cink

11 ,s infant toys almiir the floor 
I.IV scattered fir aril wide,

J ist as lie laid llv-ni there, before 
lfe laid down and died , 

ri.o mother rai-ed then one Ly one, 
I l.e treasures of lier httlc sou.

i Sutwcribev- conceive» it but doe to-ni* 
lends to thank them for past encourage- • 
nd presumes to solicit the coolitiuaereef*'. 
itouto: - He «epee to short It to reccivo bis- ' 
lock of London Peinte, which he warren,» 
a ms No. 1. Orders left stahis shop Nv. Ml 
it rest, or (for the convenience of residence 
north end of the «itfîM&r hie dwelling, op» 
the eeet front of the-Round Church, Brune» j 
trrot, will receive hie best attention. # 
i man and two toys wanted.
1 20, 184». JOHN F. SMYTH.

V it’mi some s.f? and secret place.
Those precious toys .-die hid,

1 '.m c -lirilv o't-r p i!ltd tcce 
Nto- dvow tl.i- r: din lit —

I'Ll- pall’s ilarl, ma;.tie uVr him spread,' 
\ . L : lUt'o.Uit'd hot lb it lie was dead.

Hardware.
SPRING, IMS,

! SUBSCRIBERS have received their SpringAt - ■ * eat ». a. a J ■ . ™ER3 have received their Spring 
-rr—*» P» Acedia, Perthshire, Adelaide.

and Ocean Queen, consisting oft 
roved Chain CahleaWâ Small CHAINS
of all *-*—*-------------
rpper and I---- ,— ------- ------ - .
)bt. Shear, Blister, Sprieg, and Tilted Steel,

Spikes,

ant's genuine White-Lead, Black, Yellow, 
ten & Red PAINTS, Ochres, Linseed Oil*, 
tick Window Glass,
Lead, Shot, Lead Pipe from à in. to 1 1-4 in. 
ate», ic., U», ixx., oc , ox,, Grain Tin, Iron 
ire,
’« and Foster"* prime and donble refined 
ythes, Sickles,
t Anvil», Bellow*. Vices. Cart Boxes, and 
tie Pipe»,
Share Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting, 

son'» Patent Scotch Screw and Pod Augura, 
it», Bake Qrcne and Covers, Fry Pan*. Sauce 
ns,
•ties, Pall-Meta! and Enamelled Maslin 
tiles,
Ifuskels, Pistols, Spadsa and Shovels, 
n excellent assortment of Locks, HINGES, 
tlery. Brushes, FUgs, Carpenter’s Tools, Ac. 
., which they oflw for sale at rerv low pri- 
'■ DAVID STARR ii SONS,
ax. May,3th, lblu,

slow },U form she bore
IViip.'I!i a w:. 1 >\v trv e,

‘.Yht'-v v.:i:x- l.-v lov \1 to sit and pourri.
A , v■ ! «hih1 is11 trice ; *•

\ 1 ^ inz vt a !u‘:v!;ng ]iml>,
iiaiive it sutij a dirge for hitr.. ,*T*"

-ÀêéU
Below, deep i -i t .ie Bovveiy soJ, t*,- 

A lltth- vc wal^|adog *ii

It*'very »> -f i • -
For t;,<■i • • !> hatfphyeC

i .... i- ;t l!,. *. >: 1 • -he C •- e
t i : ; , . .v. I I, l i. I■ d .1 111- Ll iiv '

gun to pour out tv heavy live And there 
were grappling irons on board, or strong 
sharp hooks, fixed to long ropes ready to 
throw into the Britannia, and hold lit r last, 
while the pirates should board her, and do 
their work of destruction. It scented that 
there was little chunce of escape from such 
an enemy. But the captain, whose heart 
was sinking at the fearful prospect before 
him, did not know what powerful helpers he 
had below, in the few peaceable missiona
ries;, whose fervent pravers were then as
cending, through the noise of the fight, to 
licit v*-n

T1 moment the pirates tried to throw 
their grappling irons across to the other ship, 
their own wa- tossed violently, and tin- men 
who held the topes were thrown hv force in
to the see. Vexed l-v this disaster, the pi
rate captain sent ot’-eV wh - shared the saine 
fate. Seeing that h<^ eov.hl not succeed in 
this mr.nner, lie r°s >lved t<y lir- at the Bri
tannia, till siii* sunk well repeal'd blows — 
But this effect Strangely failed : ho ; li r the 
halls' v.iv t d their-»».», ami lei! into tl e - - a. 
Tin smoke of the frétillent charges was ve

to celebrate their deliverance from the pi
rates on that day live years ago, through 
prayer. And there stood before them the 
pirate captain himself, not fierce now, but 
humble and pious, who traced his own deli
verance from the tondiige of Satan to the 
same prayer that rescued them from him ! 
And they ail knelt down together before 
God. and tlamkcd him for his great mercies. 
— French Paper.

Dae Talent.
It is a fault common to human nature, to 

overlook those unobtrusive modes of doing 
good which Vrovklenee affords to every one, 
while it issupjios -d thaLim opportunity to ac
complish with a syigle stroke some stupendous 
work of heneticciK-o would he elieerlully and

great Pastor of the universe, the Redeem
er and Vréserver of men. With joy he re
flects that he has a «hopliord, und that shep- • 
herd is Jehovah,— A. flock of sheep, gentle 
ami harmless, feeding in verdant pa-dtircs, 
under the rare of a skill'll, watehlul, amt 
tender shepherdi forms an emblem of belie
vers brought hack to the Shepherd of their 
souls.— 1 he greatest abundance is hut n dry 
pasture to a wicked man, who r(dishes in it 
only wluit pleases the senses ; hut to a god
ly man, whohy lallh tastes the goodness ol 
God in all his enjoyments, though ho line 
hut little ot the world, it is a green pasture. 
The Lord gives quiet and contentment in tho 
mind, whatever the lot is. Are wo blessed 
with the green pastures of the ordinance»? 
let us not think it enough to pass through 
them, but let us abide in them.—The conso
lations of the Holy Spirit are the still waters 
by which the saints arc led ; the streams 
which flow from tlio Fountain of living wa
ters.—Those only are led by the still water» 
of comfort, who walk in the paths of righte
ousness. The way of duty is the truly plea
sant way. The work of rightcousnes» fa 
peace. In these patlis wc cannot wnlk, un
less God lead us into them, and lead ua on 
in them. Discontent and distrust proceed 
from unbelief; an unsteady walk is the con
sequence : let us then simply trust in our 
Shepherd’s rare, and h arkvn to his voice.— 
The x alley of the shadow of death may de
note the most severe mid terrible affliction, 
or dark dispensation of providence, that the 
1‘salini-t ever could come under. Between

vigorously embraced. We arc apt to he too ,hu p;lrt Iltx.k on ,.arlU mu, l1iat whid,
long-sighted in relation to the use ot moral , |„.nvvn, ,|,. Vh lies like a dark val-
mtlu-nee. In looking out afar lor souu- | , |li;|t ,|U1Hl ,,0 in * ,rum 0Q0
mtv/.uiicent work, for the perloru.am-e <•« ! to'iltc- olfcer. But even in this there are 
v‘ 1"' 1 ",U greatly congratulate ourselves, | M„n,4 h l,VM.n ,i„. terror. It is but the

-(Uteri
ry dense, end hvivz about tie: vessels for 
some minutes, hiding them frein each otter’s 
xi-;xv. At list a sudd -i ru t ef wind clear-

xx mie the world will wonder at our bravery, I >

ed it •m! to meut of the
pirate captain, the Britannia xv.\- seen at a
ih-tan.ee 
sni-edi;

xvilJi all herfaih 
; swiftly away ti

mid Id the wind.

we
He
so
mi.

1H1 to s* e a thousand opportunities ol 
-•lug others, because they are so near nnd 
di.iple. We are at great pains to send a 
i. Hilary to some destitute lu-ld of labour,

,.i
■ir cruel per; 

tineari J

!-. 1. attack \iui
-1 -D

while we fail to do in our own lumilies that 
work which is identical with the details of 
the iiiisssuu.-irv’s labour. We in It rest ot;r-

irlu.i' of death : th > shadow of a serpent 
will n l i-ting, nor the shadow of » sword 
kill.' It is a «’(///«i» deep indeed, and dark, 
tuid miry ; hut xTPevs nre often fruitful, 
and so i* <!.-ath it"lf fruitful of comfort» to 
G o<l’s people. It is a wnlk through it: they

i ,11 V had ! >•' -t i rl mil
o! a i - vi\u!.
i-rtivitv am

xyhill- xve 
tailhtnj- •r,;

l us upon \vnit'll In*
' i.ri :

w - -. ■ , 1. - - .. uai, |,j. j,
1 v. ii’a i>v r,

XV -.1
"i air.

o l- t : -■ - vK 
1 was -,\ .lli I. ..

S:-.' -r iitrr- I i 
, , ! !=.. • : '.

,>\uT to I»' n wr. Tn- - ini -ton; 1 '• prit; el> \ i V il t'."] -1,1 v. \v V , • p* r - <i l< i a xx la lc-

hail1 but n Lrr«a dv h. Kill t I, hut t h -y V.l |V ; !v in . 1 vt" i1’ ir. r '/Of ’ll, t • tl
Li:

- • t la .j. -a

to 1 a r !. . . ; ! '. ! !. n! j * " V' IL 1l l'- It’f e 1 ■ -i la-

11 i \ r \ « •;u's al’terx. , J■ ,-i it xx ';;eh thi to-- »! ' v. tr r. 1 gr.‘ ■it’iI’f j tp;."'-p;-i.i-

mi iotr ’ V. - ; 11 : : d he ll T : ■ i ■ . p. .1 ’.ill-* ! ! ;■ n ••• .1 .11» V ’ i < • 1 f la-l:• t.i » lr* a'-.ol-li 1." ’

l!..* < • i : t s, . 1 , là"., an 1 ,! - 1 i: 1 • r\\|;-n-e. X, <• WOl •1.1 pi- -1 all/.r

r i. ,-J . d to ' i • V . . :■ ’ :1 ft f t.'-lii -X I I 1» ;i io c veil
r ’*

, tl - '■ !iv r- ' O',:; " ,, 1 I'll <1 rx i< ■e. 't »-L lir i a ' - Ilia 1-

ID »! -, : 11 i 1 ■ * t L a - ; ! ■; ( .. 1 t - V ! I’M V i- It’ . In in r !1 .-i.l v r n oaablc nor
}(; ; 1 : : " ; Vs t !» V : a.t .O' i-.ll'T. i 'i'.U'. i:.. V pll.il an: T1' t, NV h i i- great

U - t !•-] .j I,.--.'. . a . . over '• : . - -1 to 1 • n> ' lit - have hr, -n i ’ii •villi -i"l in tie-
\ t . . .- ; ... : a no iiion, ; of I1! I- gOlll 1, 1 lU • W Ma!.!- l-itfi I., 1.x-

shall not 1 e lost in this valley, fut get sale 
to the mountain on the other ride. Death 

*.j te, rone hut uol to the sheep of 
'X Ik m they <'line to die, (rod will 
• - -i -it v ; I, v. il! guide them with 
'I Im re is enough i-i the Gospel to 

■ Miinl 4 xx’.'-n <h i and under- 
ni m the i , erhi ni ".' arms. 'J’ho 

-, !■■ f—ist at hi- i h I", upon the 
H his be. e. 'vitan and wicked 

n'-ir to de troy tin ir comforts, 
minted xx i- h ,he Holy Mpi- 
f the cun of * nival ion wliiuli

JOHIÏ WOOD1LL,
vutuaiinr.

iS respsttfullv to inform his friends and eus 
that he kaamer» that he has removed from hit former 

opposite Davy’s Country Market) to Iks (eld 
1) stand. No, 66, Urrtm Watxs Stxext 
« Messrs. Sakas A Wainwrighfa Wharf- 
he will be thankful for a continuation of fa- 
ormerly conferred on him. May 19.

Pire Cod Liver Oil,
FOR IMDiemAL USE,

ared and Sold by

ROBT. G. FRASER, Chemist, 
13Q, Granville Street

/ealeyan is published for the Proprietors
BY WH. CUHHABBLL,

JUS OFFICE, no. 3, COKJfOXS' WHAir,

HALIFAX, .V. S.
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pion

the bright fields of. heaven ; a communion 
with the saints of fight.

What is truth ? It is that principle which 
1 t from thmthrone of the Deity ; the 

it oTOw rights of man. 
piness ? An unseen thing ; 

den dre^B of pleasure ; the Christian's 
great destdefiPem.

What is death ? A sleep; « e^sst from 
earth's toils and cares ; a separation of the 
heal from tfce frai I* ten «meet of clay.

norialityf An undying 
itiqg heme for the redeem

ed sons ûfHghà

MISSIOHABY INTELLIGENCE.

___ ___, the Thirty-Second Annual
Effort ff the W. M Mte. Aux. Society of 
tkc Soon Scotia Dictric ; now in the 
Ptrme ant toon to be ittued.

tWh eessmead the following extract» te the se- 
rises sad esarerfel attention of our readers, aud 
hepe the eameg appeals will producs tits desired
ifiet)-ta. Was.

Mias tons to the heathen, and to countries 
bet partially blessed by the religion of 
Christ, appear to the majority of His pro- 
tomet sulpeot» to be UMÜspensible to the con- 
jrmuioa and ahhaate happiness of the entire 
Ktm, Wherever they hare been established, 
nad edtably sustained, there, by a changeless 
QoiaeL they have accomplished delightful 
vwvtaations fit the ciril and social systems of 
the people they were intended to benefit ; 
wad if multiplied and properly supported 
•by the elder Churches, they will, doubtless,

'■* me to transform barbarous nations into 
l ef seal an&piety, and give, by their 

.sene* influence, (as heretofore) a mighty 
impetus to the religious institutions of lands 
professedly Christian. * • * *

As the universal establishment and main
tenance of Missions is regarded as neces
sary by those on whom the duty ^volves— 
as the conviction of their utility buns at pre
sent in every pious mind, as God has sup
plied the means necessary to disprend the 
Kingdom of his Son—as die has given us 
His word in varions poguages—and men, 
adapted to the genius of the enterprise and 
-polished in the schools of science to carry it 
forth—-as His Spirit, whose influences are 
sweseary to success, is waiting to enkindle 
•in the breasts of idolaters the extinguished 

' dame of love to the blessed and ottiy Poten
tate—we again call upon the friends of Wes
leyan Missions in this District to help the 
Cnurcli by their prayers and example a- 
gainst her avowed opponents, and her Divine 
founder by their influence and property 
•gainst the errors of the times. • • •

The Committee believe tlmt the Gospel 
•has never yet had apbo a large scale the 
opportunity of demonstrating its elevating 
•and transforming tendencies, and they now 
aionrn over the spirit of warfare and anar
chy which seems to pervade the entire fami
ly of nations—over the almost incredible 
waste of property, intellect and life, occa
sioned by tiie drinking usages, of society— 
over the prevalence of idolatry, infidelity, 
and various errors, endowed, and otherwise 
fostered, by the time-serving ex]>ediency 
of civil governments—as well as over the 
disunion and sluggishness of a Church called 
on by God and her martyrs' blood to buttle 
and victory. Yet, while they rejoice in the 
good done by Peace—Temperance—Evan
gelical Alliance—and other Societies, they 
declare their belief that the Gospjfcchrist. 
as the ordination of Heaven, the
power to raise their fellow men tiKeDi vine 
favour, and to-change the dispositions and 
practices of whole nations—that all instru
mentalities merely human, because based on 
other principles, and un helped by those of 
the Gospel, will deplorably fail to effect ex
tensive changes for good in the east of soçi- 
ety in general, or to benefit permanently 
even those who now uphold them—and tlmt 
the name by which our world is known and
tTfr1. ”r ”•»« <•* j o.-,.r, i, .brm«i.g

nAtninul rMiin'.wLt..:».. — __i ...

ment to its great principles—they regard it 
as-the-only remedy for the world's woes, 
and as the only instrument by which its in
habitants can be levered up to their former 
happy position. And while they offer their 
support to subordinate agencies, they dissent 
decidedly from die opinion which in this day 
appears to be gaining currency in different 
parts of the earth, that the Gospel scheme is 
discarded by God, aud is to be regarded by 
man as an almost obsolete institution. The 
Committee’s conviction of Jts efficiency to 
accomplish all the purposes for which it was 
given is strengthened by the memory of its 
past achievements. Nowhere did the legions 
equipped and sent forth from the banks of 
the Tiber gain .victories so glorious as these 
won by the fishermen of Genneaareth in the 
early days of our dispensation. The domin
ion of Caesar suffered almost daily abridg
ment, while that ef the despised Nazarene 
rapidly spread, fixing in the breasts of its 
foes inoontestible evidence of its divine cha
racter, and potency. The nations, from In
dia on the east, to Britain on the west, sub
mitted to its laws,—Christian Churches were 
formed on the shores of China, and some of 
their members traversed the continent of 
India, while others tqpk up their abode on 
the Islands of its Archipelago, lifting their 
testimony against the idolatry and crimes of 
their inhabitants—the Gospel flourished up
on the ruins of the Babylonian and Medo- 
Persian Monarchies—spread to the deserts 
of the sons of Ishmael, and over Asia Minor, 
dispelling the superstitions and restraining 
the licentiousness of their wandering tribes— 
it built its Churches amid the mouldering 
temples of Egyptian mythology—controvert
ed the philosophy of Greece—triumphed over 
the idols of Home—and then spread north
ward, taking their original savageness from 
barberons hordes, and enlightening those 
who sat in darkness and the shadow of death. 
In later times its victories have been exten
sive and glorious—it has showed its adapta
tion to the wants of man in every clime— 
while Methodisra^te oi* abstract of the Chris
tian religion, has taken the precedence of 
some of the older bodies, and is now sending 
to heaven n revenue of souls amounting to 
thousands per annum.

It is true that theGospel,which once spread 
over so many lands, and received the hom
age of such powerful nations, has receded 
from its ancient limits—leaving portions of 
the space it once occupied to be covered 
again with disgusting hog|heiM4gt under the 
name of Christianity. The eaflier Churches, 
with the lapse of years, ceased to be Mission
ary. A love of easo spread its malign influ
ence among .their members—the bishops be
came worldly and sensual, even to a pro
verb—and while the Churches fell by culm 
and deliberate concessions into the manners 
and maxims of Ike world—the sturdy idola
ters of the north elevated .to the supreme 
throne of Christendom a pastor of Rome, 
whose decretals were subsequently regarded 
as more authoritative than the announce
ments of God’s revelation. But believing 
that the Eternal will still honour a simple 
and entire reliance .on the innate and omni
potent power of llis own truth—vindicating 
its divine origin and exhibiting to friends and 
foes its legitimate results, when unimpaired 
by the intermixtures ol human inventions— 
we, while tliaukl'ul for past approval and 
support, still bespeak the countenance and 
co-o|ieration of the . ubscribers in this noble 
enterprise- Never in the opinion of the 
Committee was there a time when Mission
ary effort was more necessary or more de
serving of pecuniary assistance. Society in 
all countries is in a transition state__all are

mighty God for the descent of the Holy Spi
rit—-add'the necessity ef maintaining in their 
social sphere that purity and consistency of 
character Which will elevate the tone of so
ciety to a higher pitch than it has yet at
tained in these provinces.—By each becom
ing-a fresh centre, an influence for good will 
be created, which will stream forth with 
certain effeot to the outermost limits of the 
social circle. A Church composed of such 
members would project a power which would 
soon reach to the ends of the earth. And why 
should not the Wesleyans of this District, 
standing as they do among the first fruits of 
our Missionaries’ labours, become its germ 
and nucleus F The balance of influence, both 
natural and moral, is much more nicely ad
justed in this world than is .generally sup
posed. The addition of a single ounce to 
the one might change the motion of the en
tire system—and a high toned and generous 
piety generally diffused through this Di
strict might spread on to the limits of Me- 
tliodism, and thence to other Christian-bo
dies, blending into one harmonious union the 
present jarring and selfish contrarieties of a 
divided church. Such an ascending move
ment as we desire to see must have a begin
ning some time, and a starting point some
where,—and though the Province may have 
been visited in judgment, and the people 
therefore may he unable to present sums 
so huge as those given from their surplus 
possessions by Christians of other lands, yet, 
it is, we conceive, the principle of lacrifce 
in which God delights, and if with such an 
offering our friends would but lay upon the 
altar a whole , life conformed to the Saviour’s 
precepts, signs and wonders would certainly 
follow, and then go on producing their bless
ed effects to the end of the world. The re-' 
cent convulsions of Europe may have been, 
felt like the shock of an earthquake over the. 
civilized earth—but they were less violent' 
than they would have been, in all likelihood, 
had not the powerful religious influence pre
viously granted to the church on this conti
nent reached across the broad Atlantic, kin
dling into a flame almost indefinite the alrea
dy expiring zeal of some of the European 
Christian bodies, while the fervour of devo
tion, and the pecuniary sacrifices of the Bri
tish Churches, extended to America, raising 
to a higher temperature in zeal and liberal
ity the disciples of Jeans in these lands.— 
There is obviously tlmt in individual or com
bined action which ojay retard or prevent 
tlie ruin of our. fcUov.«en. Ten righteous 
would have saved thé cities of the plain from 
the threatened destruction, and if the Wes
leyans of Nova Scotia will resolve upon 
increased devotion and liberality in the cause 
of Christ, then in a few years their influence 
may he felt even to the extremities of the 
Methodistical system,and there communicate 
itself to surrounilingClmri'lies,lighting up one 
orb after another, and giving to all a wider 
cirrumforence. till the Church universal shall 
beam with spiritual radiance, and till all dark 
places with a blaze of <dorv.
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it is seen that the obscure people called Metho
dists* have already more missionaries spread 
abroad in the Kartli, than the United Church of 
England and Ireland, with the National Chair* 
of Scotland iu addition.— Watchmen nj the hi 
inet.

Death of a Wesleyan Missionary's Wife.
pie,! on the 17tli May, at Mysore, in the ha 

Indies, Martha, the beloved wife of the Rev. 
niel Sanderson, Wesleyan Missionary. Her 
last illness was short and severe ; but she was «a 
ciously supported by the Saviour wham Ae hail 
served; and her end was eminently jieacefiA 
and happy.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ori/rmo/ Maftrr is particularly requested for thn, Pup** 
uuch m, Local luieJhxeace—Biographies - Notice» eft*, 
Ihirodcmoii, ri*e, and progress of Methodism in Cir
cuit*, Rflf.v’il», and remarkable 1'on * era on»—Attic tw \!$
on rducaiion, ii-mperance, literature, ineiu», 
rHtflion — Illustrations of Providence—t*ketc*>e« of flrrta 
lure characters—inirrestior anecdotes—descriptions «g 
natural scenery —Paper» on any prominent feature #f 
Methodism, dec. Ac.

Articles, as a genera! rule, should he short ami pithv ; mn 
«Judicious variety hi each number is the secret of uew»- 
paper popularity and usefulness.

Vo the Editor ofihr H't 

Rev. and Dear Sir,—

Saturday last, August 4th, will tie long re
membered by many persons in this town. (# 
that the recollection of the events of the day 
may be salutary in the highest degree. The 
morning was one of the lovliest, its beauty 
brightness invited to «heerful activity ami pro
mised bountifulness to all. At a Yen early hour 
a report, wliich, alas’ was too well founded, 
was circulated through the town that a young 
man, well known to many here, Mr Hudson, of 
Tyron, pad been drowned on the preceding 
evening, at no great distance from his father1! 
house. Mr. Hudson was in the prime of lilt.
He had been some time in business, and both by 
his abilities, and application, inspired fondest - 
hopes in the bosom of his friends, that his history 
would.be prosperous, and that he would have* 
good Wees*. But in one hour the lirir pres- • 1 
peet was fatally beclouded. 1

The edness produced by these tidings was 
abated a little m some persons, by the interna l 
created by the launching of two fine ve 
whiubwes expected to take place before ne 
One ef these had been long in building at1 _ 
footapbe central street. A multitude had cejkj 
leetee la witness this innocently gratifying sc 
AftlfcAa usual preparations the ships cornu

tic slide to tk 
en the by*, 

welkiifrj 
nccidei 

*1s from 
Scarcely ha

prepared to receive, yea, are asking for a 
something which may contribute to their ad
vantage—the throes and fetches of man 
everywhere show an inward restlessness, and
a dissatisfaction with present possessions_
the revolutions which are now hein» effected 
in existing empires, either in a noiseless or 
turbulent manner, mark this ns the time 
when the Church through her different So
cieties should offer to man, who, the world

ver be blotted from the rent roll of the arch 
•apostate but by “ the glorious Gospel of the 
blessed God,” which is the antagonist of Sa
tan, and which shall ultimately effect his
dowofal.

The Committed therefore take this oppor
tunity of declaring their entire confidence 
io the Gospel, and their unswerving attach-

nominal Christianity, a vital Godliness, 
which only can satisfy liis thirst for happi
ness, aod transform him into a gracious ruler 
or an obedient subject.

That the Gospel may he effectual to the 
pulling down of the strong Judds of sin wher
ever preached,the^Udmmittee urge upon the 
subscribers tlcc duly ufeariv it j>ra\ cr to VI-

Progreu of the Wes Missionary Society
Men are living vet. who ran remember almost 

the \cry birth of Wodvvan .Mission*,—and a* to 
the organized Society, there are mam now in 
vigour who rejoiced at its inauguration. Yet 
to-dav. that society is the joyful mother of tliii- 
dre.n dwelling in the ancient continents and new
found ides right round the world. Those men 
hcc, m this chapel of ( tldham-strcet, have upon 
hem grateful eves I mm the hanks of (ho Gari- 
M.x, and ot the Coleroon ; from the heights of 

fhe Alps, of Sierra Leone, and of New Zealand •
Iron, the forests of Labrador, of Wirlemlmrgi 
and „f Ashanti; from the isles of the West, the 
-.ast and the South Under their influence the 
Led Man has laid aside h,s scalping knife, the 
Kafir his assagai, and the Polynesian his club :
, nvnro has riM iiiidi, hist hains, tl,c Witch roJZ . ,,,m r<11.01 took |»lave 1'nnu
been euelosed in the pale of civilization the i mi' ' ° lls father yesterday. It seemed
viet in Australia been reclaimed to society and ^ "“Proper to collec t the concourse of par 
to God; anil changes of deep i.nport wmu h, ™TJ r
on the n.oral, wx ial, and physical condition of tbcivforc “,!J0,“uig. Arrangements 
many a distant Info. Above one hundred thou- LonVof W tlM* fm,"al
sand souls are m full communion with the elmrch- shade of Vi i ' s house, mid. r the grateful 
es they have been the means of planting ; neariv , fou è< , , V<< ‘ ?ml m»V»" w,'i<h beautify .he 
otir-score thousand children are taught i„ wHeh „ '' " ."'T w,ls '“'ought the corpse.

schools under their care, and at least half a mil- ! , m out <h"'"
bon of human t.e,„gS are hv *1< S' 1,1 l,le s'>ad.,w of which Georg. Gill M
agents in the Word of Life. No one ran 1,1, ^'“any hours of his phiy tdl iutan. y. and 
feeling that this Society stands, in the ev of ’ a His coffin was surrounded bv
mans great Friend above, as one of the h, d, 1 W,‘° 1,3,1 b«''“
•ml notable institutions of thin Britain oxer u ' . ' ‘"•««•‘s*—hut who were „..w 
W 110 1 "I’roads His wing with such oecidC.. i „ir !.! frai.v' . "'ey were justfv and devldv

vctUBpr expected 
of thiir future caree
up a shoot which
first was 4
which hi _______ _
water so as to float in it ___ ....
appointment been ascertained in toxrn when 
was announced that a beloved youth, much e». i 
teemed by those of the Methoclist Society who 
knew him, had just been drowned also, "whilst 
bathing at a short distance from the smaller of 
tho launches.

1 Ill's voting man’s name was George Gill, so* 
of parents who li.no long been ornaments and 
pillars of the Methodist Socictv at Little York. > 
on tins Circuit. George had resided in Charlotte s 

ou n about three V(*ais, rl lie promise of jiiety | 
winch lie gave in his earliest boyhood, was gieato fgi 
j.v strengthened about a year ago, when lie * 
joined the ( hurcli ot which his parents were 
members. From that time he evinced no w*- ,• 
vcr.ng, Jiut soemod strong in the Lord. • His 
xx link- depowjMcnt proved him deeidedlv and 
smccrcly jij^Sns. He was not twice absent from S' 
lus fris:, I rom the time he became a member of R 
v i i "i ,M'iiuvnted the early prax cr-meeting oe 
Sahb ,tl, morning. He had Wonie a teacher* 
the Sunday School. He had been one ,.f M 
inost punctual and persevering of the BiW 
< biss, and often gratefully reforred to his ad- 
xamement in scriptural knowledge thereby,
w b.ch evidently produced a goorl effect on hi.
1)10 continued among us. he would
pm >n i j haxe become as useful as he was serious, 
ronsistent. and fervent. But God's wavs aie 
not as our ways, neither doth He give to kny as 
account nfhis doings. 3

The funeral of Mr. Gill took place fr.«u the

tomforness. And the power and wealth, 
wistiom of nun may all tuel well rebuked

siirromii 
•li.H.I Iblli.xxs— 

his l.. :irel»
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be said, to have been changed, by 
that to their departed son, “sudi 
sudden glory." Around them i 
c lira I silence a great number of so 
lioth old and young. The funcr 
braced the common Liturgical f 
propriate hymns—extem|ioraiieoi 
an address by the Minister. He 
endeavoured to shoxv how God 
de nee called the people to repc 
holiness. " He recommended to ti 
of Christ as described in tlie N 
by the preparation for death whi 
anil the consolation which surviv 
rixed from the assurance, that, of 
Christian, it may he truly said, • 
into peace : they shall rest in tl 
one walking in his uprightness.”

May the living, both young at 
things to heart, that those whose 
is made, may on no account dci 
and godliness, and that all oth 
(bleed at once so “ to number t’ 
apply their hearts unto wisdom.’

" I .el sickness blast, and death 
li ht .iven must reconipenw 

Perish the crass, and lade Ih
....If fm the word of God re;

I remain,
Your

Phariotte Town, P.E.I., >
August 7, 1849. j

THE BRITISH CONI

Tranemiwon of Mr. Wesley’ 
Conference Sex! to th 

Elected Preside
The Ex P»esids:n.t, (Dix Ni 

the newly elected President riea 
Brother Thomas Jackson,—I hai 
red I mm the chair, that you ai e ■< 
President of this Conference. ( 
ind Mr. Jackson very cordially, 
emotion, shook hands with earh 
greeting of the assenilxled multi:; 
the situation xvliioh, by (be prov 
rt.e suffrages of my brethren, I x 
py, 1 now, will, the most sincer 
will, eotigralurile you on the Id: 
hi tv to which you have attainec 
you trom your youth When I 
teens, you and your excellent 
part of my congregation, in a v 
your residence whqrp, from tine 
ed the gospel. I have known ; 
from your youth up In two 
been colleagues ; and never tva 
thought or feeling towards one 
tnvelling together in those circ 
are fully a vare of the onerous 
which await you ; but von will 
cause you have the confidence 
brethren, xvliich, if you righffjr 
voice of providence. Cheered 
tlie blessing of God, I earnestly 
rial year may be a very happy 
It is with feelings of no oniin.i 
sent to you thi* volume,—(her 
Landed to bis Successor Mr. \\ 
identical volume which the ve 
rie-l in Ids pocket, and from 
streel-door, under many a tree 
sole, he read out his text. 1 
•tandard of truth, the rule of f 

.<f practice. It is also with u 
not indeed eijual pleasure,— n 
sure, tor,—(pointing to tlie vo 
is aliuve all,—(much emotion 
vet with sincere pleasure, th; 
the Conference Seal. May tl 
Church pour upon you his bl 
I"iiis.-s ol " Amen.” May th 
your oltirial acts ! And may 
onlv ni great blessing to yonri 
prosperity to the Connexion

when

affl tl.ll At „H. Il(.ai| t||(. |iiv 
roavcl parents, who vrlexe.! i„de 
«rrroxv was greatly mitigate,!, its ,

■ -at the fic
'd. but their
.ar t ;vr mV

The President Elect’s Add
*1 he President addressed f 

su'yel 1 t hi;* election, from 
bv . (iserving, that he had rji 
expressing the tel lings wi.icl 
I be e ,ie C.rc apieil x. us tlie la 
hive s i U g ! : ; lie h w never 
rlierislied a xvi-h, to tie piac 
t i oeeiipy i! tiy tlieir SJllrage 
' idea | e a 'Cvpted it, XX it 
’•":‘"ur eoi.fei.-ed u,,oa him.
a.l'x . ih li e tear of God, III |

: I-1 ■' ised Go I to ;>are h;s li 
to ■ piox ITS he po s«ase l.duri 
rc.-'tilhs, t.> IulH1 [oe r. o-I e )
v ••xrj lie i,.„.’.eu U-s". Ii^

■J!
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n that the obscure people called Metho. 
ave already more missionaries spread 
in the Earth, than the United Church of 

id ami Ireland, with the National Chuirfc 
land in addition.— H'atchmm oj Ike 1 •(

th of a Wesleyan Missionary’* Wife.
,1 on the 17th May, at Mysore, in the East 
, Martha, the bdeved wife of the Bev. D*. 
ianderson, Wesleyan Missionary. Her 
ness was short and severe ; but she wasps- 
f supported by the Saviour whom she hail 
I; and her end was eminently jww.-fdl 
appy.

Wi.l ST IS. THE WESLEYAN. 43

COlUtESl’ONDEXCE.

ett Mattrr Is ptrtfc-ulftrlf reqoested for this Pn^s 
m, IttieUigcece—»Blngrai hies - Notice» cfifc,
duciion, ri»e, end jirogremi of Mnhc.diMn in Cir- 
i, Rut,v»iln, mid rei«Mirk*hle Vonirrs oiia— Atiielee 
cdumuon, temperance, litrrniurr, »nrnir, 
ion—llhiwtrnlione nl Provitleure—**keic*ie« of Srrr* 
character»—in'ere*tin* •urctlofr*—dr*rri|iOon* of 
ral Mcrnery — râper» on any prominent feature #f 
lU'diMii, Ac, Ac.
.»«•, nn ti gniernl rule, should he whorl and phhv ; as 
ieinus variety hi each number is the irrf»i of new», 
•r pupularii) and wselulness.

Th the Editor of Vit K’a!e t-irn.

. and Dear Sir,—

Saturday last, August 4th, will be iong re- 
ibered by many persons in this town. 0 
the recollection of the events of the day 
be salutary in the highest degree. The i ] 

ling was one of the lovliest, its beauty 
htness invited to eheerful activity and prv 
d bountifulness to all. At a yen early hour 
;port, which, alas I was too well founded, , 
circulated through the town that a young 
i, weli known to many here, Mr Hudson, oT 
on, Jiail been drowned on the preceding 
ling, at no great distance from Ins father's 
se. Mr. Hudson was in the prime of life, 
had been some time in business, and both by 
abilities, and application, inspired fondest 
es in the bosom of his friends, that his history 
dd.be prosperous, and that he would have * 
d meres*. But in one'hour the fair pro* • 
t wee fatally beclouded.
Plie sadness produced by these tidings wee 
ted a little m some persons, by the inters*
«ted by the launching of two fine v 
icbwas expected to take place before 
e ef these had been long in building at1 
t rifthe central street. A multitude had col- 
Udtewitness this innocently gratifying scene.:

* "" i usual preparations the ships com: 
hr expected mimetic slide to 

‘ future career. Wen the byi 
"i «boat which mad# the welkm 
• »tio Jfrf lip fer nccideri 
ieh liinanâdbfl^pûrtls from 
ter so as to float in it Scarcely h; 
lointment been ascertained in town when it 
s announced that a beloved youth, much ee- • 
nu ll by those of the Methodist Society who 
civ him, had just been drowned also, whilst «*.-■ 
diing at a short distance from the smaller of 
■ launches.
1 his voting man's name was George Gill, roe 
parents who haie long been ornaments and 
Inrsofthc Methodist Society at Little York, 
this Circuit. George had resided in Charlotte " 
wn about three vi-uis. The promise of piety ; 
i' h he gave in his earliest bovnood, was gicet-
strenglhened about a year ago, when lie 
ru'd the ( liurcli of which liis parents were 
inbe-rs. b nun that time he evinced no ws- 
i:ng, l rut seemed strong in the Lord. • Ilil 
ole ilejrorturCnt jirovc d him decidedly and 
< erel v pi^nis. He was not twice absent from 

i l las., Irom the time he became a member of 
lie frequented the early prayer-nieetlng oe 

bh ith morning. He hail become a teacher ifc 
Sunday School. He had Wen one of ■» 

>st punctual anil persevering of the Bim* 
ass, and often gratefully refcired to his ad- 
niement in scriptural knowledge thereby, 
.eh evidently produced a good effect on til 

p,.v- Had he continued among ns. he would 
obably have become as useful as he was serious, 
nsistent. and fervent. But God's ways are 
>t as our ways, neither doth He grie to any as 
rount of liis doitinrfl.
The funeral of Mr. Gill took place from the 
submi t- of lb,, father yesterday. It seemed 
ptiuh improper to collect the i-oneourse of per
ns who were in attendance either in the house, 
ii.e Chapel adjoining. Arrangements wet* 

civforc made to condui t the fum ral set vice in 
out ot Air. Gill’s house, mult r the grateful 
ade ol a beech and maple which beautify ike 
•mestvad. So here was brought the iorpsc. 
iieh was stretched out beiieaili thn-.- Iiot-b 

i-vs, m the shadow of which (ieorge liill had 
s-nt so many hours ot'bis pbnfol infamy. and 
ippx early days, llisrollin was siimuinded by 

men who had been liis school fellows— 
pu.'"-niâtes—but wlm were now his biciretf

'"Y

he said, to have been cbangeiiby the conviction 
that to ilioir departed son, “sudden death was 
Hidden glory." Around them stood in sepul
chral silence a great number of sorrow ful friends, 
liotli old and young. The funeral service em
braced the common Liturgical forms—two ap
propriate hymns—extemporaneous prayer—end 
an address by the Minister- He very properly 
endcavoureil to show how God by his provi
dence called the people to repentance and to 
holiness. " He recommended to them the religion 
of CM-ist as described in the New Testament, 
bv the preparation for death which it conferred, 
aiul the consolation which surviving relations de
rived from the assurance, that, of every deceased 
Christian, it may be truly said, “ He shalf enter 
Into peace : they shall rest in their beds, each 
one walking in his uprightness."—Is. i.vn, 2.

May tin* living, troth young and old, lay these 
things to ln art, that those whose peare with God 
is made, may on no account decline from faith 
and godliness, and that all others may be in
duced at mire so “to number their.days, as to 
apply their hearts unto wisdom."

" Let sickness Mast, and death devour.
If heaven must récompense our pains:

Perish the crass, and lade the flower,
...  M âne the word of God remains."

I remain.
Yours truly,

Charlotte Town, P.E.I., > E. B.
August 7, 1849. j

THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

Transnràeion of Mr. Wesley's Bible and ike 
Conference Sea! to the newly 

Elected President
The Ex-President, (Dix Newton,) addressed 

the new',y elected President nearly as follows i— 
Brother Thomas Jackson,—I hare already announ
ced Ipim the chair, that you aie duly elected as the 
President of this Conference, (Here Dr. Newton 
and Mr. Jackson very cordially, and with evident 
emotion, shiwk hands with earh other, amidst the 
greeting of the assembled multitude ) In resigning 
the situation which, by the providence of God and 
the suffrages ef my brethren, 1 was called to occu
py, I now, with the most sincere and h.e.ar'v good 
will, congratulate you on the high honour and dig
nity to which you have attained. I have known 
you Irom your youth When I was not out of my 
teens, you and your excellent Brother formed, a 
part of my congregation, in a village honoured by 
your residence wh(g:p, from time to time, I preach
ed the gospel/ 1 bare known ynnr manner of life 
from your youth up In two Circuits, we have 
bien colleagues ; and never was there an unkind 
thought or feeling towards one another,during our 
travelling together in those circuits I believe vou 
are fully a vare of the onerous and arduous duties 
which await you ; but you w ill he encouraged, be
came you have the confidence and call of your 
brethren, which, if you tightly interpret it, is the 
voice of providence. Cheered l y their prayers for 
the Messing of God, I corneslly hope that your offi
cial year may be a very happy and prosperous one. 
It is with feelings of no ordinary kind that 1 pre
sent to you this volume,—(here the Ex-President 
banded to bis Successor Mr. Wesley's Bible,)—the 
identical volume which the venerable Wesley car
ried in his pocket, and from which, at many a 
street-door, under many a tree, and on many a hill
side. he read out his text. That volume is the 
-lamiard of truth, the rule of faith, of privilege and 

.-I practice. It is also with unfeigned pleasure— 
not indeed equal pleasure,—not indeed equal plea
sure, lor,—(pointing to the volume,)—that volume 
i< above all,—(much emotion in the congregation,) 
vet with sincere pleasure, that I present you with 
the Conference Seal. May the Great Head of the 
Church pour upon you his blessing ! (Loud res- 
ponie s ol •' Amen." May that blessing attend all 
your official arts ! /.ml may this be a year, not 
only n| great blessing to yourself, but of peace and 
prosperity to the Connexion

r,,:V Craw. They were ju-dlx- 
ti ti-'l At the Ill-ad of the lue 
•axi il parents, who «frie veil intlc 
rrow was greatly mitigated, its x

and dee]
■ -at the 
•d. i.nt their 
„ii i ter mV

The President Elect's Address to Conference.
The Pres.deni addressed the Conference on the 

su'.j 'cl , t his election, from the-chair. He began 
by I'tieerving, that he had eonsidcrable difficulty in 
expressing the leedings which he entertained. '1 he 
I he e .ie occupied x- us the lust that he should ever 
hue s nigh:. He hoi never ut’-re.l a word, or 
rlirr'.dicd a wi-h, to he placed there ; but, called 
t f -renpv it by their sal!rag<*s, and by divine pro^ 
> ije-i 'e, | ,. u'cepte.lit, with a d- ep sense olVdm 
’."Fi'iur c.irdtii'cj upon him. lie till it tef be a 
U.Vv. in tin* tear i.l Cud, to pledge hnnse.l, that i!

: pie isc,I Call" pare bn 1 lie, he would apply all 
lit" puxxrrshe po <<sse 1,during^ftle ensuing twelve 
m-rdhs. to fulfil the L ast eutfusted to him. (Loud 
v i-tra tie L.çeu Uia> ti^sboul J have all inte

rest in their prayers, that lie might be enabled to 
fulfil his duty. He felt painful anxiety on account 
of the great responsibilities of the office ; but this 
was connec'ed with a feeling of gratitude to God. 
He was thankful that having been, for 45 years, a 
Minister in Connexion with the Conference.he xvas 
still an object of their kind feeling To Cud be all 
the glory ! At the same time he was bound to of
fer liis thinks to them : they would not have pla
ce! him in that position it lie had not had their 
confidence. He thanked them for that confidence, 
and he also thanked God. Ever since he became 
a Minister o( the Gospel it had been the object of 
his desire that, next to enjoying the favour of God, 
he might enjoy the favour of his brethren. There 
was another subject on which he would say a few 
words. His sentiments, in reference to Method
ism, were no verret. He bad not, indeed, taken a 
prominent part in the debates of the Conference, 
chiefly from a constitutional timidity, which had 
deterred him : lie had, therefore, been often silent 
when he might have spoken. He had, however, 
expressed his thoughts through the press ; and, 
perhaps, few men in the Connexion had done move 
in that way than himself. He avowed himself, as 
he hud often done, a Methodist of the J ahn Wesley 
school. (Loud applauee.) He hail studied John 
Wesley's writings and character, day and night, 
for a long series of years ; and his deep conviction 
was, that a failhlul adherence to the principles of 
that venerable man was essentiel to their unity, 
and to the prosperity of the work of God in the 
Connexion. The more they did so, the more uni
ted would they be themselves, and the more useful 
to other bodies. Thus far, he believed, Mr. Wes
ley's principles had been acted upon. (Hear, 
hear.) There had, indeed, been modifications 
made, in working out his system, but none in hie 
principles. He (the President) adhered to these 
principles, with all his heart. He intended to he 
a Wesleyan Methodist, and to adhere to Method
ism, to the end of his days. (Loud applause.) He 
must advert to one. painful particular. He hud 
m-urned over the attempts which had bee* made 
to innovate upon their system. A - secret, irres
ponsible power hail risen up, which interfered 
with the just rights of the Methodist Conference 
— (great sensation ;)—which reflected on the acts 
and appointments of the Confeience ; and which 
endeavoured in various instances, to render these 
acts and appointments void. Strenuous attempts 
hud been made to render their services as Minis
ters of the Goapel null and void, and to bring their 
characters into disrespect and contempt. He 
pioutneid over this state of things, because it inter
fered with the blessed work of God, and particular- 
Iv with the great and sacred Missionary cause. 
This evil liait been borne with, for some years. 
The Conference had had this subject before it two 
years ago, and recorded its solemn judgment by vote-, 
nevertheless, the evil had rather increased since. 
The Conference., the highest authority in this com
munity, xvas bearded, by a secret and irresponsible 
power, lie-hiida full conviction, that the lime 
w as come, xvhen this evil should be dealt with :— 
when this evil should be effectually corrected — 
(Great cheering ;) and by the grace of God, done 
away xvith, he trusted for ever, (Oheers.) He 
believed they were all inclined to unite in the 
prayer* suggested by a line in one of their 
Hymns—

'• Jesus—end this war within."
This war amongst themselves must be brought to 

an end. It was a stumbling block to other people; 
il was the occasion of scandal to other Christian 
cominnnities ; it retarded thffn in their great work; 
and they must net tolerate this evil any longer,
“ neither be partaker* of other men's mas." In 
making these observations, he was not niejudging 
the case. He kr.ew not the oflender ; nor did he 
take upon himself to dictate what should be the 
manner of dealing with this evil. But jhey ought 
to put an end to it noi indeed in vindictive 
ness :—not in the spir.t < f revenge, but of jea
lousy tor tt,— honour of God, and pity lor the of- 
lend t .—to whom God wouldyne trusted, “ give 
repentance to the acknowledgement of the truth." 
(Cheers.) He congratulated the Conference on tb 
riteumstancte under which they mit. The tide of 
emigration, in sprfie past years, had been great, and 
lia I seriously'affected some of tl.eir Societies, and 
prexenieif tost numerical in<-ri-..se to which tliex 
l.ail/f'resi'i',s y |,er,, accu-tomi-1. There were 

H vvlie wished not well to their Zion, aid- 
vailed ft-em-elves <4 such circurn-tatices to rover 

their xvoiL with discredit, lint they had now ha-1 
a year of gi'-ri'-us pro-j erity ; "and the words of 
tl.eir veneiahu founder had been vi rifi- d ; “ The 
t<i- -t of ;,!1 I1, G-.d is wi'h us ’’ lie tru-fi--! I : i #* : r 
:.i.u. jer x\ u-f1'1 i t r i ly tie , ,n re is.-d, but multi jili- 
i'd, by tl e ti ,i s-r-g oi God on the ministrations of 
!..i rervaUi. lie haptJ they would bave a good

Conference. -- Nar,“said he, " not only shall xve 
haie, but xxe have a go.-,I Conference . it has al
ready begun. (Cheers ) I never witnessed so

rise above all attempts to trample upon t’c-v 
Weslrvan Methodism will triumph ; t »i|| |-v* 

mi flourish m -re than ever. Amidst all nix a \ie- 
>*, i have had great relief, when I have rrn-ireâh~Îch'eelin*r !Il\CUmmifteeS 11 mU,t hMe ictters from different*piacé*, lelTi'iig me* of the p’ro- 

n cheering to the heart of every loyal Metho- gress of the work of God, of nWtnennis Conx-rraiang
t!wf. The ivkril IS (iraeant mills A . ik.l *V" til lit» frilfh- Btlil gif a tl ineeas.a t.a «... O .„i.e,._a!mt. The Lord js present with us. O,' that this 
Conference may be marked by the Messing of God ! 
It was agreed by our fathers to seek the Messing 
of God on their deliberations : I remind you and 
my self of this fact.".............He hoped his breth
ren would be present at the commencement of the 
sittings, that-ell their proceedings might be '• sanc
tified by the word of (Jin! and prayer that they 
might return to their work “ baptized with tlje 
Holy Ghost and xvith fire." He had no sympathy 
with the views of those who asserted that Metho
dism was on the decline. It was but entering on 
its great evangelical commission. It was deaigned 
to bless this country and the world, and it was 
never more needed than at the present day. The 
population of the country was vastly greater than 
xvhen Mr Wesley commenced his career ; and the 
evil agenviee which xvere in operation were ol 
fearful power. Infidelity, in the worst forms of 
Atheism, were fearfully prevalent ; superstition 
had reared its bead ; anil, as a son of John Wesley, 
he mourned over the revival of essential Popery in 
dilièrent quarters. He considered what was called 
the Puscvite system as no better than essential 
Popery. It cherished s passion for ceremony ; its 
theology was that of the Trentine Council ; and its 
operation was most perilous. These were evils 
which they hid to resist, not so mueh by contro
versy, or by controversial preselling, as by a plain 
and fearless enforcement of the truth eeit is in Je
sus." , . Ths President concluded an skis and 
'repressive address,—which produced a thrilling 
effect upon the Conference, almost beyond any
thing that w-e have ever witnessed,—with the fol
lowing emphatic petition—" M«y the Lord gird us 
afresh, each ‘w ith his hands to war and his fingers 
to fight and may the Lord make us a thousand 
times more anxious and useful than we are !"

... the truth, and of an increase to our S"oiet **gv 
anil to think that the Lord has thus snsxvered tÜ§x 
men who affirmed that we were pursuing a down
ward course, mil should he laid a*|e,—serclv we 
have reason to "thank Girl," again and again,
" and to Inks courage " Another circumstance ' 
which cheered me is, that this increi«e his been 
generally diffused : there hase been few circuits 
where there has not been in inci»*e, This Cannot 
but be highly gratifying to us sll, »ed an occasion 
of unspeakable gratitude to God. Î expect great 
things Irotn this Conference. The time lias come 
when we must take a firm stand, l7ir tfle honour of 
Christ, and the credit of Methodism—for its order, 
its harmony, its perpetuity, and its prosperity. 
We have, lor a considerable lime, ex«lvi«e<l great 
forbearance ; but, if we go oti after the same man
ner, forbearance will seem to become ennturanen.
I expect from this Conference some act*, by w fiich 
this spirit will lie quashed, and he pin d awn, I 
hope, lor ever; and that we shall henceforth know 
one another as a band of brothers, an be, like the 
first disciples, “ ofone heart and one aoul.'» 1 sow 
retire with the greater satisfaction, because t bare 
the fulleat confidence in the ability amt intigritr 
of the two highest officers of this VwilerenCe, * 
well Wof those XVho are associated with them; 
and ! am aure that, if we do our duty, we shall 
have a blessed Conference. The eyes of other de
nominations ire find on this Confirme* ; and T " 
hope i: will pursue a course, which will ccwunsnù
ifeaxlf fee tkw _____I_____ ___ !_______ Aitself to the judgment and conscienae of every 

(Loud cheers.)Christian.

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY.

Vote of Thank» to thè Ex-PreeideiL
The Preeident—addressing Dr. Newton, eaid.—

Mr. Ex-President, it is with ardent affection tl.at I 
express to you the sense of this Conference, re
specting the eminent services which you have ren
dered to the Body. I have a distinei reenileriiiui 
of the commencement of your ministerial career, 
now 50 years ago,—a eareer which has been mark
ed by signal tokens of the divine approbation. No 
man among us has rendered such pulpit services 
to the Connexion since the decease of our Vener
able founder. 1 mourn to think that attempt» have 
been made to cast discredit upon you. A more pare 
and MimeiWi» character l never knew. With te 
sped to your public rervices, I need say nothing 
but I will observe, that those reflection* whirl, 
have been cast upon you were new-r rmlortrd—
(loud rlieers)—they were never tiirfnrtnl—;re 
hewed cheers)..and therefore they pise for nothing
((.’hens:) All attempts In injure the character or . —----- .... anuwirirge ol Ultra
Usefulness of publie men are sins-ngiinst Jwus And their conversions were acc<unn.ni«A -:ik 
Christ. You have the best flunks of this Confer. I___________ companies W‘,hChrist. You have the heat flunk* of thi* Coufr 
ence foryoar faithful aervices. May it ple ine (J<mI 
long to »|iare you to the Connexion ; and, lute j 
life, in ay yoo be called to your eternal reward i 
heaven, where, I trust, weiball all meet.

Dr. Newton,—deeply affected.—said,—I feci al
most overwhelmed by these -exprenions et your 
brotherly kindness and regard, which i have just 
received. I um not a person easily inwvrd or un
manned \ but your kindness has all but pul silence 
on my longue. 1 cannot do justli e to tne feelings 
of this heart. I value the approbation and afTecfir.ri 
of my brethren in the mini-try, nest to the favour 
and peace of (Jod. 1 have alwayr desired to live in 
the affection* of my brethren, for half a century ; 
and now I have received the hearty approbation, 
and kindest expressions ot esteem from this, tin- 
largest Conference I ever saw ! This is what l 
value above everything in the world. (Cheer* ) 
*• A good name is ruther to be chosen than gre.it 
riches.” I am heartily arid personally obliged I # 
you. This heart can never forge!,—lor gratitude 
is the memory of the heart,—the kindness of mv 
two friends, who moved and seconded this résolu- 
t'on, and that of thv Conference It is very true, 
that â' have had many anxious hours, ami many 
hills, ami some of them very painful. 1 have re
ceived an abundance of letter*.—some with, Rome 
w tl.' ut names ; — D.wo ild yntlingly meet any man 
lace to fare tftit when stick letters are c >tiling, 
—one, for inst.if.ee, with the York po?Smanc, 
signed “Impartial,” affirming that 1 received 500/. 
per annum t<-r my services as Secretary of the Con
ference, hr idea all that I received m the best Cir
cuits in who h 1 was station'd-; 1 could not hut 
feel deeply ttiat thet'* should he men who could 
thus abuse ‘.lie conf dence of other* who knew not 
the casé. .Vune «hâve ingeniously attempted to 
draw me into controversy. I do not want to fi^lit 
in th it way; lui l am grieved to ooseiw that pub- 
ifdlmtii, *' j » » t.. : n i 1114 the wur-t insinu iti .m*, lave 
him circulated widely among our P' vie. rise 
puis >n htu been widt■ I y diffused; arid, uules'i there 

!o!e at bar,d,the Hire's will hr still rm rr 
diievotii, perhapf, m me cas#'*, fatal I h tve, 
ever, never asked, like , he set van! ol fhr j»ro- 

Wh it shall we do H I have ahv.iw h.,d a 
1 f these thing !, it we 
to Melt oh»m. ! am a 
id,—toe John \\ e»ley 

that is the Mr!!. • li-r:i to winch I sub- 
—aud l am persuaded its [ liiiciplLs will

he an an 
rr. !
In.'

phet,
g -î 1 hope, as t■ * the issue 
• re true m ourselves and 
■XMliodist ol the <1 I «o h

%

IBiyival among the Jews in IIvnoaii. 
A very remarkable rerieal of Nllginn commen
ced among the Jews at Perth, the capital of Hun
gary, just before the commencement ef the present 
•war wkh Austria The Her. Mr. gmiitr, ot the 
Scotch Free Church, who was Isbouring tf the 
lime among the /ew, it Perth, give the /uffowlng 
account of it, at a missionary medti.ig fn London, 
on 7th of May list :

" Ths work commençed in a little boy, wm of a 
Jew. Shortly after, his elder sister wto brought 
to the knowledge of the truth ; and through the 
instrumentality of three two. Ood was pleased to 
bring tffhimselfothbr members of the same family.
I h.se two disciples were-in the habrt ot going to 
tlu ir secret chambers, and thei-e, in earnest pray, 
er, they,poured out their requests te tied,end they 
gave him ao rest ueMl thei, petition, were heard, 
in the conversion of ths father, the mother, the 
elder ions, and two of the daughter., and also their 

- ser/aet; and to this hour they continus feithful. 
The work has proceeded, eu that within e short 
period we have convert,,,,,, fr<Jln ,,#ry
„k teiy—amung merohsnts, in tile mediéal cires, 
-'.the dix mit,.dare, and smiing the labouring 
-Taere,, all brought to the knowledge of Cliriet 
Vnd tlinr conversion» were aceompsnied with e 

outpouring of the spirit ol prayer. The 
young convert* were accustomed to- spend whole 

ubis in priyer. They would divide the eight. 
...to watches—one p„i, rising to pray, while ,h. 
Other was .1 rest, a*tbu. they perwrowd until 
(.od poured out his hireling Kuoh were the ef- 
lect, produced, that people think now v*y dif- 
fercnlly of whal pure Cbrirtinuily is, to what they
did. We-wsre everywhere well received by the
Jews, and hdard with attention and re-peel, so 
that the sound of the glorious Gospel wee heard m 
al! putt* of Hungary.**

Tbk Irish Wrjilicyan CoNt-Knexce, which 
met this yea, iu the city of Cork, haeju-t termin- 
ated its session. The report of the numbers in 
ii'iciety is less unfavourable than we had antietga. 
led; althou-’h 1,105 have emigrated during foe 
year, the decrease is fut V3I. There are on the 
circuits uni missions 00 day-schools, containing 

,000 scholars. The number of missionary 
10, ol missionaries24, who havedhecharge 
lying 10 chapels, and »00 «her presetting 

placeur The number of Circuits m the regular 
work is 74; of preachers Hy, including supernu
meraries. Two preachers hase died during the 
year—James Hut ledge amt Alexander Murdock, 
b„t,. ol whom bad leached the ripe age of e.ghly- 
two

Saving Grace in Exh.and.—Mr. Cohnan, 
m Ins European Life and Manners, says, that iu 
England, children even quite young are often cal
led epor, to say grace at the table; and that three 
iL.yr before, be diiinl in a large and elegant parly, 
where the la iy ef the hi;u»e asked • blcesieg and 
returned thanks, lie was a week at 4M house 
xvbere the ehle-tt daughter of the family, about 
twenty one, leii ,:i the family worship every morn
ing, and constantly said grace at to* table, and a* 
.n several other instances. f
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ORIGINAL POETRY.

I Low the Woods.
I lore the woods, the lovely woods 

Where pin* end hemlock grow 
Or wgerethe monarch oak defies 

itéras that round him IThe «terms that round him Mow.
I lore the spreading birch and beech, 

The firs ef stately growth.
And ooif hfiie the spoiler’s axe 

-That atfê their bedding youth.

I lore the as sen the forests make 
On desolation’s track.

As throqgh their leefy boughs, the wind 
Would cell their glory back.

The Zephyrs sort and plaintively 
That ruin now deplore 

• Of ear eld stately forest tree
Which crown'd ear hills of yore.

I lore the gentle, sweet retreat 
These ancient dwellers make,

And far the sacred ewe am* dread 
They 1b ear hoi sms wake.

They seem to tell ef other years.
Of ages gooe and past.

Where low the Indian rude and wild 
Thoee traceless wilds o’erpset.

I lore the woods? the qoiet haunts 
Of all yen fimthury throng,

Who carol forth amid- thoee shades 
Their hlithwr happiest soeg} 

Whe hr tree fee here gently leech 
Their winged young the art 

Te rise amid yen silvery clouds 
Abort the markrasa’s dart

)I lure the woods, they suit full well 
The eontemplative hour 

When busy meddling memory loves 
To bend beneath its power.

If as e gentle genius* writes 
To each belongs a tongue,

•Oh, then to smitten hearts how sweet 
The burden ef their song.

‘The* well Mave-the smiliag plain 
In agricultural pride,

And arte and science proud advance 
In friendship-side Ig aide.

Yet etill'I lore the dark, tali trees, 
Tride of my native land,

Because they help the memory paint 
The once lov'd fireside band ;

That grew like those, close side by side 
When shelter'd by one hind,

Tho’ parted now by distance wide 
They dwell in stranger land.

The stroke.that severed one from tbeee 
Was felt by those now «pared, 

Where joy and grief’s alternate sway 
Was ever fondly shared.

Mettante, JV. s. ^
** Mrs. Usmans. Æ

;. c.
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BIOGRAPHY,

SAligioiu Ixperience, and Death, of Mr.
William Sterling, of Hewport

The subject of the following brief ekctdh was 
flie eldest son of James and Jane Sterling.__

; from his youth he was favoured with the nPivi- to men that wait for .1,, 
patting under the Wesleyan Ministry in return from th< „ tv 

r4 «he vicinity where Ids parents resideduLer fv ,,Wtdd,!'? • iwi wnen tie comet h
this faithful administration of the word of i “to ““ iuM,,edi*

the con- Newport, July 30th. ■ -

of

accompanied, as it was to his mind, 
rincing operations of the Holy Spirit 
for miny years he was induced I 
omb of duty, by the unfriendly 
those with whom he was in the halWof associa
ting, was made sensible of his guilty and ruinous 
condition a* a sinner, and the only way of rcco- 
rery by faith in a once crucified and now exalt
ed Saviour. In the spring of the year 1841, at 
the time of a Protracted Meeting held at the 
Meander Chapel, he was led to cherish the con

sure to the wrath of Ô^d whcfhTfèkra^ a^ surrounded Jt lesrns 
dmg on him, to repent sincerely amt___ . it learnsof his sins, and casHiis perishing soul on*the^n'- make,
finite merits and sacrifice of our Lord Jesus 
Chnst Thus coining “ weary and heavy-laden

_<I Little end unknown,
Lore I and prized by Uod alone.”

Though, like bis companions in the kingdom 
and patience of Christ, he had to encounter dif
ficulties, and endure temptations from the ene
mies of liis peace, he ever found the grace of 
God sufficient. As his day was, so was his 
strength. The throne of grace was Lis refuge ; 
drawing nigh with boldness thereunto, tLrou<di 
the mediation of his Great High Priest, he ob- 

led mercy and found graee tc help in time of 
d. He held fast his profession, maintaining 
'tnshaken confidence in the sacrificial. otter

ing of Christ, as the only hope of his salvation__
With this unreserved surrender of his soul's pre
sent and eternal interests to the safe keeping of 
his Omnipotent Redeemer, he could from his 
heart say,—

“ Now 1 have found the ground wherein 
Sure my soul’s anchor may remain :

The wound* of Jesus, for my sin 
Before the world's foundation slain ;

Whose mercy shall unshaken stay.
When heaven and earth are fled awsy."

William Sterling highly prised the means of 
grass established among us as Wesleyan Metho
dists. He was very seldom absent from his 
Clans, although he had between three and four 
miles to travel in order to be present He took 
delight in uniting with his feUow-members in 
praising God for his goodness from week to 
week; and in listening to the statements of those 
who thus *■ met often together," to speak cf their

ich bless

of

Christian experience, be was much Lleseed, and 
was encouraged to hold fast the beginning of 
confidence, under the assurance that if Utith 
unto death he should at last receive a crown 
lift that fadeth not away.

M -the Prayer Meeting also our • departed 
friend and brother, was generally found; not on
ly «actioning this means of grace by his pre
sence, but taking part in its sacred and devoti
onal exercises. Those, who had the privilege 
ot hearing him engage in prayer, will not soon 
forget with what humility and earnestness, he 
appose bed the throne ofgrace.

. Stmdfy, the 17th of June lest, he attend
ed Divine Service in tho Meander Chapel, ap
parently in Lis usual health. That night he be
gan to expectorate blood. Medical aid was im
mediately sought; but the skill of the physician 
was of no avail. Hie Heavenly JFather was 
about to take him home. In reply to question», 
put to him by his wife, he assured her that “ all 
was well." Owing to the nature of the disease, 
he was prohibited by his medical attendant from
speaking ; but he had spoken by Lis manner of
living. By tho tenor ol his Christian walk, hv 
has left those who survive, satifactory evidence 
the* liis peace was made with God ‘They who 
live the life, shall die the death, of the righteous. 
On the 23th ot June, being eleven days Iront the 
time he was seized will; atlf;et-Sm, and in the 
40th year ef his age, William Sterling departed 
this life, leaving a widow and six children to la
ment the loss of a ki nd husband and an affec
tionate parent. \\ liilst his happy spirit had 
doubtless passed away from this “ world of grief,, I LU ' . 110111 tins “ world ofgrie
and sin," luto the pure regiouf of celestial hies 
seduess,

“ With God eternally shut in”—
his mortal remains were interred in the burial- 
ground attached to the Meander Chapel, there 
to repose until the “ great Archangel's trump 
shall sound," and the grave shall yield up its 
dead. " r

As the Rev. Mr. Marshall, our Circuit Minis
ter, was absent at the time of hi, death, the Rev. 
Mr. .Crosscombe, of Windsor, was requested to 
officiate on the occasion; when he delivered n 
very solemn ami alive ting discourse loan assem
bly of upwards of two hundred persons, who had 
met to nay the last tribute of respect to a de
parted friend and brother in Christ. May the 
words of our feaviour ever be soun ling iu our
Ca,S~n“iI'Ct yovT l,c f’ird'tl about, and
your lights burning: and ve vcurselvrs like un
to men that wait 1er their Lord, when he will 

that when he eometli

iXjl- À. «L

•FAMILY CIRCLE.

The Domestic Constitution.
The family is the mould in which mind and 

__________ „ • haraeter are funned ; here the. several parts of
vietions of sin produced upon"his^mTnd“bv The hmnwn *7 va'',t,lu"i adjusted/ The
Spirit's agency ; and. under” renreôfhi.L»! ' ^ ' ‘S °VI.V developed, but
sure to the wrath of God which he fob w*. St. by vbmh it is

It learns what it is taught, and lie-
; , . . , an ,na*ces ll- The greatest and

most original of men carry with them to tlieir 
■ graves some marks, intellectual and more.!, of 

the place where the,r spirite! i„fam.v w.„ vra.
died; while the multitude are little less than'theunto Jesus, he found" “ rest unto his „0,i! " He

by faith, he had peace wuh God througJh Jesus floret further „ , r , •
Clinat our Lord From this time until his tv of life in the f "i wo"‘.ï(‘rful lnleM'omnmm- 
death he was enabled through grace to walk 1 l’v of.l ‘ f , -v' j •"'.v partake pbcieal- 
Ju»Ur by faith with God ; content to be- | *nd ‘7 ^

i nanv P°l,lti ol resemblance. In tëaturo

and expression of countenance, in form of body, 
in tone of voice, in certain tendencies to disease, 
in temper and mental endowment, each child 
sees in the other the resemblance of himself; 
ami the parents can understand themselves Init
ier than before, as they ponder, perhaps with a 
sad heart, these too correct images, ot themscl- 
v<‘s. But in addition to this, tlieir actual life is 
one. I hey are shut out from the world. They 
know what sorrows cast a shadow on their cheer
ful hearth, and what gracious interpositions of 
providence have kindled its joys again. They 
have seen each other’s weaknesses and sins, and 
wMl not let a strange, rude world, into the sanc
tuary of their mutual regret, and pity, and love, 
and hope. Except religion, pemaps, nothing 
is more powerful or more sacred than this. It 
affords on earth the resting place of the soul.— 
Even the pleames of society cost an effort. It 
is much hander than most think to comply with 
the oft-repeated entreaty to make one’s self at 
home. Some say they are at home everywhere, 
but such show by their declaration that they do 
not know what home means.
. The relative position ef the family to the na

tion must not be overlooked. The one is the 
germ and the type of the other. If the familier, 
are not disciplined, virtuous, and devout, the na
tion must sink into impiety and vice. Civil go
vernors may do their utmost, the laws may be 
founded in truth and justice, aad Christian
teachers may labour to elevate and guide society, 

ch the real fountains of life.but they cannot touch___
The inclosed wells may send forth their bitter 
snd polluted waters, and no stranger can reach 
wem to cast in a pure and sweetening influence. 
Here, too, is the secret cement of society. In 
the fhmdy, if at all, the human soul learns to 
obey and love. The drill-sergeant and the 
police force may shape an army, but they can 
never create that unity of thought and feeling 
which is essential to give strength and perma
nence to national existence. If you would as- 
certain the vital force of a nation, see if its fa- 
nulies are united, peaceful, and happy.

To maintain and improve the domestic coneti- 
tution is not an easy task. The difficulties that 
attend it arc jnany and great Some of them 
arise from the condition and character of parents, 
and others from the temper of the times! There 
is no duty of half the importance of this, for the 
.............................. little
The young man spends his early

business, and ofmuring the knowledge U his an,, m cuuu, not nc caugnt : tor tulle can be •>,
the world m general : but, except what he may plished with any man until the eve is set, 
nek «P from the suggestions of example, he One day the little child stood at the iron m-, 
!fXr tmL*îln'1 With thc "Pl^ =" l'ami, saving " Come.

years

a father, till,lie is overtwirnc by tlieir actual oc
currence, combined with all the cares and sor
rows ot mature li!y. The young lady is studi
ous!) opprewed with acquiring accomplishments, 
which eramc the mind and pervert tjbe monik, 
and of which the lea ’ evil is, that tlrv ^re. vx- 
pensive frivolities. But moral training, the cul
tiva'ion of habits of frugality, self-denial, dili
gence. and sympathy, is more than neglected : it
14 putwlnnxl liivviiic.ii I.Li V.... at. _

Respect to parents.
If children could realize but a small pnriinn 

of thc anxiety tl fir ;• Hints fed on their aenmni 
they would pay tar greater re.sjivct m thc nan r- 
nal wishes. A g or* l child, and one in whom , 
fidenee can be plan*!, is the one who doc* not 
allow himself to disc' : y his parents, nor to do 
anything when hi.* parents are absent, that In, 
lias reason to believe th.-.L they would disapprove 
were they present. The good advice of parents 
is often so engraven on the heart of ih*>Iilld that 
after years ot care and toil do not ellarti it ; and 
iu the hour of temptation the thought of a parent 
has been the salvation of thc child, though the 
|iarent may be sleeping in the grave, and the 
ocean may roll between that sjvot and tin- tempt
ed child. A small token of parental affection, 
borne about the person, esjietially a parent's 
likeness, may prove a talisman tor good. A Po
lish Prince was accustomed to carry the picture 
of I iis father always in his bosom ; and on any 
particular occasion he would look upon it and 
say : “ Let me do nothing unbecoming so excel
lent a father.” Such respect lor a father ,.t 
mother, is one of the licet traits in the eliar.v V r 
of a son or a daughter. " Honour thy la (her an'^ 
thy mother, that it may be well with thee, is th® 
first commandment with promise," says the srr 
cred book, and h»ppy is the child whe Acts Be* 
coftlingly.

He Maniac and the Infant.
The following anecdote was related to us bv 

the keener of the prison" where the maniac was 
confined. He had been brought there in a mo* 
desperate state. He had Ion” before been con
fined in a cell where for months no one dared to 
enter. Several atout men at last brought him to 
Hartford county prison. In a few days the 
keeper endeavoured to use his utmost skill to 
subdae him. He adopted the following expe
dient :— r

■He told his little child, who was then scarce! 
strong enough to walk, to go to thc cell and of
fer the insane man an apple. Day after day tin 
child went to the cell, and calling the man by 
name, said, “ Sir, take an apple, sir.” The ma
niac turned away ia a lage, She continued the 
practice, and her mild, soft voice again anddischarge ot winch so little prejiaration is made, again urged the "distracted matMo a<rcr!t her

n in ae- little gift. He seemed inexorable. Ill» eve
roclil not lie eaivrlit :

apple
now ae' opt in v

fof. h^le can he accom 
im 
ating

•d.

Mr
apple. l)o take it from

nn- band.” Her mild, soit, persuasive tones at 
last touched a tender chord in that distracted 
soul. It vibrated to the Mntle found of the in- 

! ‘''I'’ vo‘^- Ll? >1 broke in i:]>on that darkened 
■ Gradually, ns the flower yields to the
i "‘an» of the rising sun, and throw's open its po- 
i V. lo ,ts. rcfrcslmig mllucnees, so did the sou! of 
i I,,an!j*c °IM?n ,0 Ibe sweet influences of thisis rendered"impossible. Nay, the commonest ! infant. He looked nnon”her - T“""T’ 

duties of the doiuestie circle are fongotten. We j reaching out hTs ham! rot l v’ V L Tni ^ 
ear it would disclose a pa,ntnl amount of neg* I ken of affection, and at, the VnT. è n 
eet, if parents were re,pure,, to state how mud, « nee. Gradually she .ubdu^d iu. T I. J"0' 

Ilivy liad riwifieallv dune or ______ l... .1 ./ uu 1 1 *tlieir offspring tor tl,e most „n,K,rUmt functions lmn out ouc^av^le tin**'the chih ’ fo .,1 

whielt humanly has to discharge. Nothing re- one of the office,'» of the cirv a i 1 "!
ijuires a more exalted el,afitefer than the ,lured as Mr. _ .. Said ij *
tor which preparation is thus neglected. If pa- relation to that Mr ' , 11,18 all7

hgion to ap|icar ridiculous, and if thev .r,. I *. i„, «"I tlie keejMT.
merely , ons.ien.ious, they make the exactions j innocent deception he Sncti ftm-'i W'th tl‘C2Ztt:,r a; iï'd":k ^ «««"

bending, children will neitlu r W attracted n j have been more' surprised’m d thev’v W°UW} m>‘ 
religion, nor impressed by ,t. Nay, if ,«rents | rn-hin- into the Acet T 1 l • ^ about

unsisu r:, IK,, ujl| ,m|v 1 Ilium ,l,at ll.uru lTa, u-.nl ,.' !;,,k,"'pi r ,"L",llr"J

- «W -i —«f. wtètLtiK i ir'.ci ihf - «. n-
II.O.S alio run *, i|„„k ii «-ro.bl-, or uvui, I im-ur", loo V ,r I V”"*""'1
honest, to mix up pretensions to self-renuncia-! stored to society /• "as subsequently rc- 
tion with so much self-seeking. HelimT tbc 1 -/'runner,' Friend
most vigilant, simplicity the most transivarcn. ' 
and truthfulness the most inflexible, are nowhere I 
more necessary than in the family circle. Y.., r it •''' Thr ,ollow,nK a<1'iec. which we had iu an ex

it is ad
it is here men are

Choose your Company.

weary, and fri tted witl* ■ i ^ m* na
and apt tc think they need and deserve excuse ,W* H'rvv lor an.V meridian. It ,< a,],
and indulgence. Example, however, ,s a large ! JS^ ~m to
part of the innurre- that anust lie exerted for
gixwl t r ill
lize.1 or perverted. At home it Ls wat. hnd I 7r,' “,v ”1,l,,"r<‘"t- and the .*oo<!
the minutest details, in the closest retirement |!2 ® tnow more than vnu do. and
and with unwearied assiduity Tare o ,,,ent' ‘fim wlmse conversation you can Jet informa 
no human aulherity higher thA, L 'av° î,on: " !s alw‘Xvs safe to be found „h|, tll0[n j,

the low and"vuiirarM*wiier«nft,pto a!'80ciau‘ »11'1 
sung, and thelndreJlnt ^ S°"c “

ry difficult to feel. Ami pro._,r,.s, (lf , 
î-eos is proportionately .-low ,\ * i
mtions may U' re.piired to correct some f l.foh 
hab„ which mere thoughtlessness has eo t - 
ed. Ihe humble parent m.v well exchfo, 

U ho is sufficient for these tkin-- •- ‘ V
Repf. Mjg V • Lngltsh

intcci:ty. and you will never I

M.]f _ • , * 1 ‘ liaiutuA!«* Mim -
a,'1— am! no punislmi., lCtr Vr' l-v 'V-'identîtolH.. ol.:.

vu'.'ri 3 daT. -v••‘•alute with the low . nJ

Y.jF

AVi.VST IS.

A Word to Apprent
Slick to vouv trade, V ad

work if vou wish tu lie truh it, ,i
is no moi'.: pitiable sight than a h 
chanie api'lving tor work, lie i
i'.io; nftlie hill, and labour t* he 
has become jierfeet in his trade 1, 
the years of his majority, he r.ev 
Sect, and can ealeulate on jiovcrt 
with a good deal ot safety.

Wo nave in our mind's eye a 
who a few months'ago was at wo 
at fair wage* : but his parents e 
in the idea that he was a mar. a 
,a man’s pay.

lie left us with a feeling that 
rich foster in Boston, arid since 
learned of his having been entry 
time iu three ddlereut offices ii 
Cities.

Ot' course, with his slight kn 
bu-iiuss. he could not have pern 
in oil. and ho has taken up u ti 
joined a company of corps dram 
list notice we had ot his whercah 
handbill announcing his appuara 
citizens of Worcester for a bent 
acter of the “ Irish Tiger.”

Barents, if you wish well to 
urge them to learn their trad os j

A neglect of this counsel make: 
and Yankee mutton heads of tho 
boys every year. - Ghritltan Ci

STANDING REGILATI

■ Orresposileniii must wed their comm 
is s Irfiklt Seed, end frtt of postar* 
is co*JMtmcr, with ihrtr proper nsir 

The Editor holds sol himself response,] 
of correspoSflenls—et si,ns l he prisitei 
rejecllnx srileles oSrred for publlci 
pledge himself lo return those not ms 

Ceeimnnlenilone on business, end il 
puS/icelien, when conlslned in ihe si 
If prseticsbie, be written on different 
en ihnt they mey he sepersied when 

Communies lions end Evcbsnge* should 
Bdiior, llnlilsv, N. S.

Issued weekly, on iSuiurdsv Mornin-- 
lin(s per snnnm, exclusive of (ki-ih, 
•dssnee—Sm-i- V'ipie- Oirir (irncr < 

'The Wesievsn Ministers ot lire vov.v 
Brunswick Uislrrrls nre our Vgrnis ; 
orici ■ snd inske remimnir.es

THE WE,SEE
Halifax, S&tsnlny llomi;iz, An:

. Eitensioa of .Minis;, ;
F.fi oi.t is titc clmra -te 

scut era. There have bee 
—this i* t.n age ctnjdiaiiea 

•'■very department of life tl 
Mind is brought into collisi 
thought with thought. Tit 

ii a state of change. I ,m 
to their centres—kingdom 
depths. The w hole eireiiii 
is in motion—the utmost 
cial existence throb with 
various agencies at work i 
the present time society pi 
and. rather, wondrous spec 
of human beings is imv ai 

it will reach, tltn 
lime alone will, develop, 
soriou-, mid, to the wrll-vv 
vies, momentously intvrcs 
now,—will apfdy the wore 
RarJ, in one of his svvcetv

V SCjUe ;u!eo turbatu

Amid tin' cliangr.s. am 
day, shall the Mixistki: 
k- stationary, and conter 
her! or limited action ? 
puthize with the progrès 
the age ? and be fourni j 
cvrrcsjKvndent tc the <■ 
*11* tistir,itc with the pye 
the world !

I he diversified rhan; 
varied efforts to acquit 
real or imaginary, not 
tlier made by individual, 
ties, or, on a larger sei 
tuesc. in -.omc one form r 
10 many exemplifieatio 
'van; ul substantial Lapp



A Ri l

Respect to parents.
iron could realize lmt a small portion 
iiuty their p in nls feed on their iu coUnt 
d pity tar go .'lier resj-cet to the patcr- 
é A rood i biid. and vnv m whom < .Mi
ni lie placed, is llie one "bo doe- n<>i 
self to (liv.i.e;. lii.s parents, nor to do 
when bis parents are absent, lb.it be 
l to believe th.U they would diaapprote 
present. The goxl ailviee of parent*

> engraven cn the heart of the child that 
■,s of care ami toil do not cflane it ; and 
îr of temptation the thought i f a parent 
the salvation of the child, though the 
iv be sleeping in the grave, and the 
y roll between that sjait and tlx- temy.i- 

A small token of parental affection, 
aut the person, csjietially a (tarent'» 
may proie a talisman tor good. A IV- 
c was accustomed to carry the picture 
her always in his bosom ; and on any 
■ occasion he would look upon it and 
et me do nothing unbecoming so ev vl- 
:hcr.’’ Such rcspocl lor a father , v 
i one of the liest trails in the ihnr,vVr 
r a daughter. " Honour thv lathegan1* 
■r. that it may be well with thee, is the 
nandmcnt with promise,” says tile wr 

and Itappy is the child wfce acts *e*

le Maniac and the Infant.
lowing anecdote was related to us hr 
x of the prison where the maniac was 

He had been brought there in a mo* 
state. He had Ion" before been eon- 
cell where for months no one dared to 

erenal stout men at last brought him to 
county prison. In a few days the 

tdeavoured to use his utmost skill to 
m. He adopted the following expe-

l his little child, who was then scarcely 
ough to walk, to go to the cell and of- 
*nc man an apple. Day after day tin 
it to the cell, and calling the man by 
1, “ Sir, take an apple, sir.” The ma
ud away ia a tage, She continued the 
and her mild, soft voice again and 
cd the distracted man to accept her 
. He seemed inexorable. His rvo 
1-e caught : for little can be aeeom- 
ith any man until the eye is secured, 
the little child stood at the iron grating 
ipplo in her hand, saving - Come, Mr. 
w ac'-cpt my apple. "l>o take it 'from 

Her mild, soit, persuasive tones at 
cti a tender chord in that distracted 
vibrated to the gentle sound of the in- 
!. Light broke m i:;>on that darkened 
radually, ns the flower yields to the 
the rising sun, and throws open its tie- 
refreshing influences, so did the soul of 
ic open to the sweet influences of this 
to looked upon her ; she on him : and. 
out his hand, quietly took the little he 
ection, and ate the apple in her pre- 
iradnally site subdued hint. The keep- 
ted wit* the experiment, at last took 
ne day, lolling the child lead him to 
■officers of the city, and he was intro-

------• Said the man.4- i< thw an/
» that Mr.------, whom you have ronli-
namac “ (), yes," said the keeiM-r. 
very near relative,” delighted with the 
leccption lie was practising; he i, v< rv
ated, he is the man liimsvif !” Had it
1 at that moment, the men would not 
i more surprised, mid they were about 
nto the street. 1 lie keeper assured 
there was not the least danger. After 

n versât ion, the restored man, with the 
d the child, returned lack to the pri- 
•o was a most w onderful instance of i he 
love. The mail was subsequently rt- 
Kxuety.—Prisoner s' Friend

Choose your Company.
lowing advice, which we had in an r v 
m serve lor any meridian, it i« ad- 
1 meK' w!iase aim it should he to
<sl soc iety—we mean not the rich, nor 
. nor the fashionable, but the society of 
the intelligent, and the go,xh When 
nen that know more than you do, and 
■e conversât,on you can get ir.foru.a- 
slwaxs safe to he lound with them. It 
R < own many a man to associate wiih 
id vulgar, where the ribald song wa«
1 the indecent story told tv excite 
;r influence the had passions 
Inrvtidon attrihuted suc c ess ami ha; ;i 
* j ,<l. a,s°ybit;ng with persons more 
ml virtuous than ourselves. If 
wi'C and resp.-i ted, it you desire hap- 
"Ot.misery, we advise vou to itssoviair 

utelligent and good. Strive for ex. • I- 
iln-t integrity, ami von will never to 

>mks "I |s>iluUvn, or in the ranks, f 
an# «rairtflm.-i. ()u<:e habituât** \uui■-
lrtu.>us ...... .. ;l„,! puni.-h'ni. et
greater, thi,'i. by .veident. to !<• ul h- 
ul a day, tc .rs-xiutu with the low . r.J
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A Word to Apprentices.
Stick to your trade, l" ; s. and learn how to

work if you wish to he trill} ii.d.e- :i b-iit. Tiler. 
.< no more pllutliie sight than a half lean id me- 
eii.anie applying lor work. He is .aiw.tvs at the 
i'oo-. ol"the hill, and labour as he v, iv. tm!r 
has become perfect in his trade 1. -tore he attains 
the years of his niaient y, lie never will b. per
fect," and van calculate on poverty as his portion 

»o:i deal ul safety.

human heart in its alienated po-ition to- , ol Christ, and the love of souls, they will I Conference, we apprehend that no very rx- 
wF.r.ls find, and as well incident to human not count their lives dear unto themselves, j tensive, much less * irreconcilable" division,

exists among the Wesleyan Ministers.beings en masse, arising from the same cause , nor esteem any sacrifice t.vo great, so that 
To obtain tin- real treasure,—lienee the la* | they might testify tiré gospel of Christ, not 
bovr and h il of individuels.—hence the j only in eld and long established spheres of 
mighty up-ln avings of states and empires. . labour, but. like the indefatigable Paul, in 

The grand poire ~ea for all the curable, or j “ regions beyond ’’ th.vse limits, 

rer viliahle, or mitigable, cvi'.s to which man, j The wants of the^‘Wo Eve'm our mind s e ve r. kid of eighteen. rvr ‘<ll:lhlv' or nn»T‘bl<--, evil, to which man. j The wants of the ngc demand this pusliing 
who a few months'ago wa< at work in this nlfiee • as an unit, of as united in whatever compact 1 out of ministerial eflort. If persons, from 
at fair wage* : hut his parents eu oiir.ig, ,1 lmn ! wi,|, his fellows, is subject, is found in the ! whatever cause, will not voluntarily come to

a nwi'-. pay. ! * xil.oRiots Gospel or the Bi.kssev j the place ot ]vul)lie worship, they must be
lie left us with a feeling th.it he should get j Cod ;” preaching as it does “peace to them I sought after, and the Gos(>el carried to their

Srnm^f WsKng Co!. short | *al !‘re :lf;‘rcff- and *° Ürcm tl.at are j dwellings. In this way the primitive

time in three didereut otliees in throe several j n'c** *'” coming on the winged errand ot ; Methodist Ministers took the bread of life to 
cities. I mercy ; knocking at the door of the heart of ' those who were famishing, and, who knew
hu-inuss. he cml.l not hav, permanent employ-1 the .individual, as wel! as at the heart ot a j or kit so little of their need, that they nrnde 
m uit.. and he has taken up a new trade. I), nation, and vf the world,—crying,—“ Ho no effort tc obtain a gracious supply.
j.Miu-1 a coin pan v ot corps dramatique, and tin every one that thirsteth, come ve to the wa- j Thousands, gathered into the Church first on 
li-t notice we had of his wlierealioiits was from a . , , . . . ' ..... ...
handbill announcing his appearance before itu , tcrs> and I,c that hath no mul“ y ; come ye, j earth, and then into the Church of the first 
citizens of Worcester for a benefit, in the char i buy, an<l cat ; yea, come, buy wine and milk j born in heaven, will rise up in the last- day,
^Parents,*if ™ Sh well to your children, |wi,houl and witlwul Prive' . WUert“ ,:nd cal1 thosc tealou> and «elMenying «ri

v ants of Christ “ blessed V’ and bright in
deed will the crowns of these hrvert and $e*k- 
rrt of precious souls shine, in the day of 
their rejoicing, because, being “ m<#," wise 
in the highest sense, and wise in their plans 
and operations, they “ turned many to right
eousness.” May the mantles of these as
cended Elijahs, foil on their successors of 
the present day ! animating them with 
quenchless seal, nnd stimulating them to 
•unwonted efforts in the cause of Christ, which 
is the cause of saving souls. “ Who then is 
a faithful and wise servant, whom his lord 
hath made ruler over his household, to give

urge them to learn their trades perfectly. ' fore do yc spend money for that which is not
A neglect of this counsel makes “ Irish Tigers" bread? and your labour for that which sn- 

aud Yankee mutton heads of thousands of bright ,• ... , ,. __ h tisneth not i hearken dilieenily unto me,boys orerv year. - Unritlian Ciltten. i e z ’
and eat ye that which is good, and let your 

tsoul delight itself in fatness.'* Nor da we, nor
STANDING REGULATIONS.

• Or respondent* mini seed ihetr commanketloee written 
m n lefiklt *<md, end free of pnatar* < end eniruot us 
in conJUe*ctx with their proper iiemès end iddrns.

The Editor bolds not himself responsible fur the opinions 
of correspondent»—r tut ms iht privilege of modifying or 
rejecting articles offered for publication—nnd cannot 
pledge himself to return ihos# not inserted.

Commnnleatlone on bn*ine*n, and thex*# Intended f«»r 
pnhfkelion, when contained in the same letter, should, 
if practicable, be written on different parts of the sheet, 
se that they may be separated when they reach ua. j 

Commuait a lions and Exchanges should be addressed to the I 
Editor, Halifax, N. S.

can we, doubt, that were the provisions of 
the. “ Gos)>el of the grace of God” univer
sally received, and its blessings experienced, 
man in himself, and in all his social and civil 
relations, would be delivered from the domi
nion of fretful and warring passions, and 
from all that vexes the mind, and disturbs 
the amity and ]ieaceableness of nations ; 
and be made a partaker of a fountain of

The Rev. T. Jackson received 7Vo Atm. 
ctrrd and sixty-five votes; the Rev. J. 
Fow ler tfrentf - nine. The Rev. Joseph 
Fowler, whoso piety, and talents,%nd loyal
ty to Wesleyan Methodism, are unquestion
able, will, doubtless, very soon, but for rea
sons very different from those suggested in 
the article in question, bo elected to the 
Presidential Chair. But wo are persuaded 
that he would never allow himself to be pm 
in nomination as a mere party mass, or to try 
the strength of parties. In a large Body ot 
Ministers like that of the Wesleyan», where 
the appointment of its chief officer is by elec
tion, we may naturally and reasonably ex
pect the expression of a difference of opinion. 
In some preceding cases, the election of thn 
President has been by an unanimous vote ; 
but litis is sot the first instance, in which, 
more than one 'candidate has been put in 
nomination for that,—Ini religious tease,— 
truly honourable and responsible office.— 
Instance of this kind have prtvhwsly oc
curred, without giving rise to the sage con
clusion that they were Indicative of a 
“ violent and irreconcilable division among 
the Wesleyan Ministers." That a lew fac
tious and uviolent” individuals,—otto/Ik» 
ministry,—and perhaps, fewer still m sit,—. 
may be found, who wish essentially to alter 
ard amend,-—which, in oer judgment, would 
he to destrry,—the constitution of Wesleyan

them meat in due seat-on ? Messed is that ! ^Ivtliodu-m, as it teas, and at il il,—wo have*l««ued weekly, <»n i*Hiiifd*y Morning—Term* Ten Phil 
he*, per ennitm, »xriu»iv« i.f -h«ii >ouiy m : pleasure springing up inlo p.verLusling life
udvnnc^—Sm^if flirt-»* jiencr et. h. , . j j • i . « til 4* Tkl

The Wewlevmi Minister* ot Hie n„v.s HvolU «m l Nexv j anil DC brought into Flit'll IX friCUtlly Will- j HTVïlïlt wllOtll lli.S lortl \YllOM h<i CO!lit1 til shall ; r<l Wl'11 10 <lO!iy. nUCU TOomcrF, JUT. 
Hruuswick Distrtru fire «'tir Agent# ; wUo w;ll receive 
ordeie and make remit lances

THE WESLEYAN.

Halifax, 8ct:;rtiuy lloiniag, Auratl IS, Ml
Tlic love of Clirist doth me rrnstnin 
to »et,k the wandering -ouls of men ; 
V»ith cries, entreaties, tear*, to save.
To anateh them from the gaping grave.”

tionship to 1ns fellows, as, to the utmost limits 
of human society—however broken up into j lie shall make him ruler over all his goods.* | 
sections, or diversified by governments.would ! Mail. xxiv. 45-17 
hind hint, and them, together, in the loving 
bonds of an universal broth rhood. Then 
private discords and publie wrongs would 
eeasw—civ'i commotions disturb tlic placid 
surface of the Stati' no more—tin- gates of 
the Temple of Janus would bo .-bet—rite 
(•aim and tranquil visions of the IIvb'\ w Pru-

litul so doing. Verily 1 say unto you, That | ^ '"sley himself ltail to confront; the effort*
of such, some of his faithful successors have 
had to withstand; nnd similar endeavours.

. Eittnsion of Mitiisb rial Lkbotii.

Efkov.t is the clirtra tcri-tic of tlic pre
sent era- There have been ages of thinking .

.... , ,, , . , ! iihet jovouslv realieed—“ Nation slutll not—tins ta nn age emphatically ol d un". In [... •
-'•very department of life there is movement.
Mind is brought into collision with mind, and 
ti.ought with thought. The political world i> 
na slate of change. Empires arc agitated 

to their centres—kingdoms stirred to their 
depths. The whole eirvimilemiee of h- "mg 
is in motion—the utmost extremities tf so
cial existence throb with the pulsations of 
various agencies at work at the heart. At
.• -, . ■ hash- >/"*"" f nitroiirh i „ ^Inc present time society presents a curious, ; - ' =
ami. rather, wondrous spectacle. Then-arch " Xuw ot tln-se bles.-inss. Mini-teas
oi human beings is onward—to -vh.-it ulti- Christ, ore—though r.et the extlusivo, y

those who cling to tho “ Old ship,” nnd steer 
by the old chart, must expect to meet with, 
at tho present day. But that a “division "" 
to any «TtenH exists among the Wesleyan 
Ministers,—at all events, one such ns would 
justify tlic language quoted by our contem
porary from a„ “ dissenting print? we no1- 
only do not believe, but have undeniable 
proof tij the contrary.

Hinye the above was put in type. In
ter advice*' have come to bund. We extract: 
the following from ft correspondent of tCte| 
Watchman of tlic let inst., which ronfirfllUf. 
the views already expressed 

“ Filet d*<riar.itiwÉÉttfe been mi lesf the opi
nions and fi-tlings oMM|hodi»t MinieltliBSfalse 
reporte have been pria|p| end circulated, 
i lie proceedings of (jj|S MetboJist Conferjjfc 

| einong llie XVvsleyan Ministers.’ ” Whether j False hopes have breWWxcited in the tninds of the 
of the epithets “Conservative” and “Li- discontented, end Mae fears in the minds of the

Ditiskm tmong Hie Wultyam.
The Church Times of Saturday last con

tains a paragraph witli the above caption, 
-opied from a “ dissentiqg print," and pro-

lift cp sword against nation, neither rliall 
(lit y learn war tiny more"—ami the whole

| v or’.d. basking in the light, would he deck- ! Cessing to give an account of tho “ present 
!vd with tin-bright cml beauteovs smiles, of j slate of the Wesleyan Connection." Il 
universal peace. A hat lover el humunity ! s]ieuks of a “ Conservative" and a “Liberal" 
—wlnit friend of his race, will not, at the I Candidate for the PliEsitiENrr of Confe- 
eotitetnplaiion ot this predicted scene, from I rence, and states that a “ tract has been re- 

1 his very heart, exclaim—“Tai.ia s.eci,a, ! ccntlv published, from which we learn that 

i t net i t. ! }e ayes—ol peace an/j j^yj,'-— j a 1 violent and irreconcilable division exists

Methodist irai \ ^'hfcl. Hut «uch falsehood* ire now pnctirzllv
. , „ . ! exposed ; md ths truth, lint Metliodiit Minuter*1 nr nnhtirat - government, we cannot mv.

bcral” arc intended to apply
witum it will reach, time alone can. and ' t!“0" ate—the prim-qal dispensers; and j or />-..*■ g», o........... "■ y„ uniled, that the Method*! tWerwre .e
time alone will, develcp. Tlic times ere that bv the ordination ol Heaven, in accord- to the latter, wc can confidently ttihrm. vet (rne j„ it» originil principle*, ind tbit the en- 
scrious, and, to the well-wisher of his =p(.- ' ance with their high nnd holy calling. On ; Hint the We<!t-yan Church exists for no ' emie* of Methodiem hive no good resioo to ho;»e
vies, momentously interesting. If ever.— their successful ministry depend the Imp- | merely secular or political purposes ; its aims for a chinge, nor it* friends to few it, now openly

„oxr _win apply tite words of the Mantuan l>mo»s and peace <-f the imlividm-l man—of j are of a loftier character—they arc spiritual. :lPI’e«r»-'
Lard, in one of his sweetest pâturais ,il0 State— f nations—of the world. This j It'lhe tfnns refer to the preservation of.orto

.. „,,e tnlis momentous responsibility they should labour 1 »r')" radical change in, the constitution ami
Usque luieo turbatur ,io,ris. " to teel ; it should inspire their every thought. ! usages of Methodism, then, every sviund and

Amid the chan2 loyal Wesleyan L. and must he, in this nuise,

Sahbath Employment of the Stndenls it oer Tbte- 
lotital buütntioD, Englaid.

Wl»Mr Bowers'* Report we learned that theand the rflbrts r.f the I’m' nerve their souls to the performance of 
■day, shall the Mixisti ks of CmafT atom deeds of noblest—because spiritual — hero- j “ < mi-ervalive ;'* and wc have reason to lie- j „ Jd^rntîTiit Did.bury, regularly vi.il 600 f.milies.

l>e stationary, and content with circtitnsi-ri- '"!n. I nd r tlic inllueiu-e of its solemn Heui, that on this ground, the Rev. Joseph jn »ix of the adjoining village*, amongst
bed or limited action ? Shall they not svm- promptings. i|„.v «Ü! not dare to “ cut the Fov.lcr, whom the extract represents as the j whom they distribute tracte, and engage, as upper

putliizc with the progressive movements of bread <>! idlene--, * nor content themselves | ** L*l*cral Candidate, is Fa# ( "oiiM-rveti ve ’
the age ? and he found putting forth energy with being indifferent spectators of the shift- ^llfi tiews and timdes of rctiuii. as the Rev.
corrcsjwndcnt tc the calls of dulv.—cem- 
n-'liaitrate with th(* yires^ing vxi-reneies ot 

’die world /
The diversified changes of society__t

Nuried efforts to acquire something, eith 
real or imaginary, not yet attained—1\ h - 
ther made by individuals, smaller conmmni

ing scenes aruund them.

•unity ofieri, in religiooi exercise*. In ou* -f 
those villages, a revival of religion ha* taken place 

. dure.g the vear ; in another, «peciil service had
But one and all 1 - J.t' kson, to whom the latter designation j ^ w„h beneficiel ,.ffect,, ,n<l in àli, lhtr,

will tax his energies to the uttermost—place *liis *,,'cn given. ( onservalisin nnd Liberal-1 rra<(,n to believe, that these visit* of the elude lit*
all his powers, physical and mental, 

e contribution, to widen and enlar 
r Pjdieres of their operation, anil refu-

nndcr i',nt ubove expluiiied and restricted,—that
. , is,understood not in a political hut aMethodis-
lo b< |,h :l* hr-ering.are th<-n to form tlic test of the 

sati-tied until they have -lone all that lies ; strength of parlies; and the different opin- 
within the éumpa-s of their ability to brim'1 ',,ns «‘ntertair-.ed on the - ubj- . -s are to be

ties, or, on a larger scale, by nations,—all their il ll.-w-tn-i; under the influence of the , regarded as the cause of the “ violent and ir 
the-e. in .unie one form or another, are <»ulv saving and iraii-forining grace <■<" God. and r<coneilalde division which exists amongthc 
eo many exemplifications of the absolute win them to the Cross, and to the cause, of; Woleyiui Minis fers." Now < ven on this 
wim; uf substantial happiness, native to the their Rult-emer. Corn-trained ’-y the low ground, judging ft, m the recent action of

are more or le*«, useful to the people The 11 

bourv of the stu-lcnt* on the Sabbath day*, in 
preaching the g-npel, hnhlmg prayer meeting-. 
Sec., are known to l-e very useful.— H'ale*i«en > f 
July 2j/V

Items of tonference Inlellierire.
It was found that thirty deaths hi our rm-n-ev 

had occurred during tl-e past >n, 0 in Rsg!<n«
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* » i« Ireland ; and 8 in the Foreign Miami 
He*. In the removal of theee men nf God. 
Methediet Consensu baa an stained no ordinary 

and; while ench faithful men are called away, 
"atrlmi nee solemnly admonished to week wb 
it in called day.**

TUrfjphasan yon eg men, who had honourably 
and ernditahly passed through their Examination 
ha fare Conference were to have received Ordinati
on an Wedoeeday, the drat of this month 

The Bee. John Ryersea. Reprewntative from 
tka Canadian Conference was introduced to Con- 
fwoneo on Saturday July 88th; to whom the Pre
sident arid, (at the same time extending to him 
hie baud) “ Mr. tyersou, I give you the right hand 
of Mhiwahip. ne the noproaontative of this vener- 
ahle Body of Miniatera in England, and receive 
yon as the Reprewntative of the Sister Body in 

, Canada. Be kind enough to take your seat on the 
pintibrm. The Brethren rejoice to see you?”— 

The Président was prevented by indisposition 
Bum preaching on the Conference Sunday. His 
brother, the Rev. Samuel Jackson, officiated in his

ThenOehl Seram» was preached by the Ex- 
Pluaident, Dr. Newton. The text was—

GeL vi. 14. •• But God forbid that I should glory 
mm I» the crew of our Lord Jesus Christ.**

A copious Report of the Be nano in given in the
Watchman

W •( « Blister iiifiig ths Sltliap ef Cen
tal».

Mr. Batty, long a highly-respected minister of 
ear Church, and far a year or two past settled as a 
wpeCnumerary at Jersey, was in Conference for an 
hear or two on Wednesday morning, (85tb July) 
can versing cheerfhlly end piously, and within 27 
hews was dead and horsed he was struck

-■ytWMwmt. wham «ri,, near,mo fas* aawraaeh."
With relentless fury it

- m •* SsaS its ley kn|,1,
And wraas as» Ms wttk agoajr and euM."

But the man of God was ready—“ he had been 40 
years," he mid, “ preparing for death, and he was 
tuite ready to die," He deyoutly thanked God 
•ben he heard who had been choepn President and 
Secretary. Shortly after midnight on Thursday 
■wning he expirtd, and about half-paat 3 p. m. 
urn buried by Dr. Newton, at the Cbertha» Jlill 
butying-grouaj. May we ala» « be ready, for in 
snch an hour aa we think not, the Son of Man 
someth."

. Donations.—The late Jas Wood, 
t Legacies to the Wesleyan Connexion

Wesleyan Mias. Society, £508 0 0 
Theological Institution, 500 0 0 

“ “ “ Itinerant Wes. Moth.
Preachers’ Annuitant Society, 300 0 0

All free of duty,
Mr. Wood had been a very liberal supporter 

c£ Wesleyan Methodism during hi* life time.

A Valuable Considération.—We per
ceive by the Chriolian G median of the 1st 
insL, that on the eve of his departure from 
Toronto,the Rev. 8. D. Rice was presented, by 
the Wesleyan Society of the West City Circuit, 
with a purse of twenty-five pounds, as an ex
pression of affection and good-mill.

The Cbimikal Tish at Mort* eal.—On
ly seven of the Grae-1 Jury being present nt 
the opening of the Court on the 3nd instant, 
fine, were inflicted on the absentees, and the 
Jury discharged. The Court would adjourn 
from dev to day during the term. Messrs. 
Mack,, feres, Howard, and Montgomerie, 
who were under recognisances, on charges 
connected with the late outbreak, were in 
atiendaiice, and gave new bail to appear 
when celled upon.

Obituary Relict. ^
4 Died at-Annapolis, John Tupper^sged 58.
Hr, Tapper had been n consistent member of 

xjtbe Weeleyan Church upwards of 35 yearn 
~iis affliction wan long and severe but his end 

i peace. By his death the Church has lost an 
excelbptl member, and the Ministers a valuable 
fnmiflle has left g widow and several child- 

» mourn the Loamwf a kind husband and 
er. ta A. M.

_ _ JSk___
Ykitition.

The Ministers concerned are respectfully in* 
foamed that the General. Superintendent of 
IVetleyan .Vissions in the JVove Scotia Die- 
teiet purposes, Cod willing, to visit the following 

t Circuits, at the time, specified. The Superin
dents aril] please to make the necessary ar- 

ngemcnU for the public services, and for 
Meetings of the official members, oil. their re
spective Circuits.

PLAN.
lament urg, Sunday, AugustJJjL 
Liverpool, “ Scptcmtalnd. 
Shelburne, Thursday, “ Gth.
Barrington, Sunday, “ »th.
Yarmouth, « *• nith.
Charlottetown, « » 30lb.
GuysLorough, “ October 7th.

Ephraim Evans,
Gen. Sup.fi. .8 Diet 

Ifatifax, Aug't. 1 CM, I84y.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
At there is a probability that hay will be 

see roe during the ensuing winter, we would 
euggest to our agricultural friends the policy 
ofsecuring the corn stalks for fodder. This 
may be done by topping them just as the corn 
begin» to turn. Qattle will thrive as well on 
corn «talks secured in this manner, as they 
will oa hay.—Carlelon Sentinel.

The Steamer Reindeer made.the run from 
Indian Town to Fredericton in tix hours and 
twenty-one minute», including several stop
pages. Mr. TihbeU, the inventor, of the 
principle by which she is propelled, was on 
bciard, sod must have been much gratified 
with the performance. We understand he 
» engaged i«. the construction of the machi
nery for another boat upon the same prin
ciple—the working a high and low pressure 
engine with the tame steam. — St. John Cve
rser.

We learn from the Hsad Quarters of Wed
nesday last- that a dialiolic.il attempt was 
made on Sunday nigl't to set fire to the dwel
ling bouse and premises of George L. Ilathe- 
wny, £rq., at Nasbwaak. Fire w is applied 
to the buildings in four different places; an 
accidental circumstance led to the discoved 
by Mr. Hathaway, and providentially say vr 
hie property ami perhaps the lires of bn fa
mily. We trust the villiao or viltians wil 
be found out.—/*. |

The interments from cholera within the 
city and suburb* of Quebec, including emi
grants, seamen, &c. for the t wenty-four hours 
ending on 4'h August, were -Caibolics, 19; 
Protestant*, 7. On the 5th they were—Ca
tholic*, 15; Protestante, 3.

At Montreal on the4th,the Board of Health 
reported twenty-eight interments in twenty- 
four hours, of which six were from cholera, 
and of the aggregate, seventeen were child
ren.

We have been informed, that a man in 
Dartmouth, a respectable Mechanic, dropt 
suddenly down demi on Sunday, while putting 
on bis shirt.—Col.

The Montreal Courier say*, it is rumoured 
that Mr. Lnfpniaine, Mr. Morin, Mr. Caton, 
and Mr. Charrier, are to be elevated to the 
Bench forthwith; that Mr. Blake is t« be 
Vire-Chsncelhir of Upiier-Csmubi; that Mr. 
Drummond is to be Attorney General vice 
Lafontaine, and Mr. Chanveau Solicitor Ge
neral eie< Mr. Drummond, ft- is also rumour
ed that Mr. Price i« about to resign hi* office 
in the administration, and that Mr. J. S tud- 
field MacDonald is to come to Montreal to look 
for the post which Mr. Blake is to vacate.

<?.r o-.p a .
Lowes Garada.— Harvest operations are 

commenced, and eeverrl field* of early wheat 
are lieiog cut. On account of the long drought 
wheat in- this section of the Piovinne on* 
lieen hastened, god is under an average crop. 
l‘be hay harvest i* pretty well forward, and 

n good deal of it bring secured; it is a very 
l|*ht crop. Oat*, barley sod peese have im
proved by the late rain* and subsequent genial 
weaiber. Potatoes are looking Well, end we 
have not heard a single complaint of rot.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Seizure. — A. Richardson, Esq , we are in
formed, unde a seizure of contraband Ame
rican Liquors, on Fairbanks' Wharf, on Moe-- 
day last.—/*.

The Potato crop* are fu!I looking wetl
and no signs ofblight.— Yarmouth Herald.

The Weather too Crovs.—The hay as
has been expected,!* a very poor crop. There 
i* as yet no appearance, of disease, so far as 
we cm leem, among the potatoes. The 
weevil h-ta nut shown itself to much extent 
among the wheat, the crop generally has a 
good healthy colour,-n I the head* well filled, 
though thn straw will be very short.— Em tern 
Chronicle.

There is a great scarcity of seamen in St. 
John, N. B. Unemployed seamen going 
16 re may ensure immediate employment and 
high wages

Accounts have been received from Sir John 
Richardson, commanding the boat party in 
search of Sir John Franklin, under dale ill 
Port Confidence, Great Bear Luke, Sept. 16, 
1848. They had examined the coast line 
from the eastern branch of the McKi i zie to 
the Coppermine river, including almost every 
intervening bay, found no tree s of any Eu
ropeans having passed, nor any Indications 
whatever of stupwrecked vessel».—/V. Rr.

The Telegraph Pus's nr» all up between 
St. John and Sackville, N. B.

Urr*R Caradv.—The Rust ha* already 
shown its mischievous effects on the heavy 
fall wheat, particularly in the latter sown, 
North of Toronto and in the Western Dis
trict. Most of the early is very good ns is 
likewise the spring wheat. The other spring 
crop*.promise wnlL The dry state of the 
pastors* is unfavourable to dairy produce,
which in some places has run very short._
Potatoes in some disiricie will,be en absolute 
failure from the continued dry weather, and 
we regret to say that in many places they in- 
d teste s tendency to decay.

Turujp* are suffering, but would soon re
cover if the weather should prove moist._.
•"he second growth of clover and its rapid 

blossoming has been remarkable.

BY *. M. STEAMER.
On the morning of Tuesday last the R. M 

Steamer Hibernia arrived at this port, makings 
short passage of it 1-2 days from Liverpool.

We give the following items.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Trade has continued quiet, but very steady 
since our last issue. Cotton lias been in mode
rate demand. The piwqicets of the harvest, and 
the absence as yet of disease in the potato crop, 
have tended to lower the price of bread-stuf». 
The metal market is steady, and a fair business 
going forward. Money is still abundant

The weather continues exceedingly fine, and 
is forcing on the gn on crops to maturity. Har- 

\ vesting has commenced in the southern districts 
of England, and will be general in a week or two. 
G rain .crops promise an abundant yield,

A considerable inci ease on the excessive mor
tality of last week- Is reported. The deaths from 
cholera in the London District, which in the 
three last weeks were 152, 330, C78, rose last 
week to 783. Diarrhoea and dysentery have 
been equally prevalent. The mortality of Lon
don and Liverpool ami some other large town* 
is 40 per cent, wreater than in their neighbour
in'.? counties. The reports from the South coast 
■vc more favourable: and at Bristol, the cases . 
of cholera have diminished. At Salisbury, and i 
in tluit neighbourhood, it make* serious ravages.

Missionary or tiie Church >.f Soot- 
i \Nl>. The Rev. IL McNair, A. M,, Missionary 
of the Church of Scotland, arrived in our City 
on the 7th inst, and wowuudvrstand, commenced 
Ids Mission on Sabbath last by preaching t’. o 
excellent sermons in St. Matthew’s, and St-An
drew’s Churches. We hopo the Lord af the 
harvest will crown his labours with abundant 
success.

y

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND.
The 41 Rose” Steamer.—-The Steamer 

/!«»«, M’Mullin, muster, 35 days from Ply
mouth, arrived hero on Thursday afternoon, 
the 7th instant. This vessel is the property 
of James Peake, Esq., and is intcuded to run 
between this port and Pictou, for the purpose 
of conveying the mail*, passengers, $•<•. The 
Rote has excellent nccnmmoilaiiiHi* fur pas
sengers, her principal Cabin being sufficient
ly large to seal comfortably tliri « dozen per
sons. The Cabin for Liny passengers is al
so very convenient. She came out under 
sail; and es soon as her paddles are fixait, 
and sundry other arrangements made, she 
will start for Pictou, which wdl, in'a 11 proba
bility, be on Saturday, the 18th mat.—bland
er

The first sample of nsw Btrlev grown this 
season was brought in town yesterday, to 
George Coles, Esq. We have been inform
ed that the grain is of excellent quality large 
and full. We have not yet heard the name 
of the grower — Gazelle.

Montreal, Jhiguet 8, 1849.
The interments for the 24 hours ending 

nnon this day ore 14, of which 9 were deaths 
by cholera.

The last report from Queliec mentioned 10 
desths from cholera fur the preceding 24 
hours. The cholera is greatly oil the” de
crease.

WEST INDIES
We ore rejoiced at the copious show

ers of ram which bave fallen at intervals 
since the publication of our last number.— 
I he parched end withered »3pcct of the 
country occasioned by ,tn almost unprece
dented contmuni.ee of dry weather, ha* in 
suine measure, already change I its appear
ance—the fields, Ike., are beginning t,i look 
^Jttg"# a0t* ammale'L— Wwmuda Gazelle,

CO The Imperial Dunes of Custom, hi- 
lierto levied in the Islam, of Grenada, have 

been repealed by the local Legislature -X

DOMESTIC.
Ross**1 or the Hu .n* Bink.—The 

Halifax Biok on briday night of the UMi

C A N A I. A
Imroétant rrom Lax Ida.——fly * telegra

phic despatch from Montreal of August 8, we 
learn that it was rumoured that Lord Elgin 
bad resigned. There was a report by the 
last English Moil that hi* Lordship ha* been 
otiered the Vice-royalty of lrelaud.

7“;.rnl •’> ""’-‘I* <>f skeleton keys, 
and fobbed ol several hag* of dollars. Four 
bags were discovered the next day ; two by u 
a coloured woman, who has since received „ 
reward of £10 lor her honesty ; and two by 
other psrt.es. J he thieves are undiscovered

The hou«c of « poor woman named Saun
ders. with nearly «II cutuems, dej„ 
troyed by fire at Preston.

The man who had received the seriou* in
jury on board the Kil-icwood, which we nu n- 
tmiied in our la.., has si„Ce died. He WB. 
buried ou Monday last

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
Parliament was prorogued by commission o:i (he 

27th. The followi n' is the
ROYAL SPEECH.

Mv Loans and Gentlemen,
We have it in rornnnn 1 from her Maje-lv'to in- 

f ~ui vmi that the si.de ot the public business ena
bles her to (!>*;,ea.> with your attendance in Par- 
li wiie.it, t. I to rinse the present session. Her 
M.tjr.iv Ins directed us to express her satisfaction 
will, the *n,| .1, I assiduity with which von have 
discharged the ialc,ri .us and anxious duties in.the 
lit'! form « 'v'c til w.ii *'i v i » h h ivc occiipipj.

Her M ijestv l,.,s given her assent to the 'import
ai,t measure veil have p-.<*ed t > ni ■end ll,e N-avi- 
g.i'ion-bu s, in fnl, cor,ti.fence that the enterprise, 
skd!, and h.u-dil, ,o,I o| her people will assure to 
Hwm a full sh :v,- of ti e emmnm-e of tl,e warld. 
an I u; liutaiu upon the seas the ancient renown of 
this nation

Her M ,j"sti l,is pntr.rr.anded us.to acquaint -von ■ 
that toe trie i■ !Lv < n u ,ri# - „l |,,r relation* with 
foreig , powers afi u J her a just confidence of

The preliminaries peace between Prussia and 
Denmark have hen signed, under the mediation 
id her M ijestv ; ,m I li.-r Majesty trusts that this 
eoiiiention m iv prove t‘,e luierunner of a defini
tive and pe m inert ire.,tv.

Her Mejesh’* elhu ts will continue to lie direct
ed to pnonnie the rest 'ration of peace in those 
part* ef Europe in which it has been intenupted.
lirxrLrMF.x I r rnr Hovse or Commons,

I We are C'tnm inde-i by her Majesty to return 
von her thanks bw the provision which von have 

j .‘unie for the pnldic service. The public expen 
1 ‘blnre h is nil lergnne ennsklerahle reduction with

in the present > -nr, ami her Majesty will continue 
to appi v a watchtnl economy in everv branch o! 
the public set virt*.
My T,grnt and Gentlemen,

We are commanded by-her Majesty j„ co.^-vatu- 
l.,!e vc.u -an the h.,,,i'i<i>rn)iii.itioi, t,f the war in 

11 d 111 ' * 'iP exertions made by the Govern-
i.n i t et India. and t.w v.-lour tiisjd ,\ed hv the ar- 
inv m ti e fm!d, demand her M ijestv's warmest ac- 
Iv'O.xIi'.fb.jii.'nu

Her Mr , -'v I. ,* observed with cndilication the 
spiMt <i| ti.'udivncp fu the lt\vs xvhicli ha4 1>pph ina- 

.iv hor s-thjrrt* «î iri-.j: thi* yieri xl which 
Pis en,o*ed since ^cr Majesty last addressed her

I .im.imi'iil
II I- I, " l'haracferi-fie nf our constitution thaï rt 

rem.or* l ie n, i.ntenance ni c,ider-conq>.atihle witn 
theI lid.est enjoyment nt political and civil liberty 

I l.e * i'i«: ictinn with which her M.ij—lv has 
' peaeeful |iro-?re<s nf her jieotde iii arts
and un.u try lias !..... . gre.lly nil ..veil lay the e„n-
'"* 'I vi"o di-t-1 *s in oe.e part nf It e lout 

ed King.!..m Her ,M cv has i.iiscrve.l with 
pltM.iire \n r l.b- r.l excitions to niitlgite tiro 
pu s-uie nt this !■ d ;::,.tv ; and her M,ijestv Com- 
uiam.su* in think v-n lorv.ur unrein,lling a'tvv

AVGl’ST Î8.

r

It is her Majesty’s fervent hope 
the Almighty disposer of events 
eration of those laws which fi tve 
bv Parliament, ami to Kraut to in 
the reward of th at p.itience mid 
which they have borne their pi t 
the blessings ot an abundant hat v 
liai peace

THE QUEENS VISIT T( 
Embarkation or the qheen

Ri ll. AND THK ROYAL PR'KiKKi 
Prince Albert, and suit, etnhiirkv 
stauton board the royal yacht Vi 
I'apt.iin Lord .Adoijibui Kitz-’l irt1 
hall-past three o'clock in Îhe af 
di fie re 1 it meintiers of the court ,1i 
«.hrx *v11s. attendants, &,c., havm 
the \’i t. rid and Albert, with the 
thr main, proceeded, under a e 
( astel, f/t route to Cork, Dub 
< ireemn k.

With fie Victoria and *4lbert r 
ste.iin-Vessels, umier the coir.tr. n 
phu» Kiizclarence •—The Stroi 
s'oop, (bnnmaiider Lord A. VV 
8phin\, t>. steam-sloop, Oommat 
Black l'amie, Admirality area in y; 
n..mder Cook ; and the Vivid, st 
ter Commanrkr Smithett. One i 
s.ii.;ps proceeded a be .id of the ro 
oiher followed astern, the smil 
e'a#i*>r»ed on tiie cpiarters xjf th 
a ini Albert.

The ro>al Stpiadron t;nt into r< 
after starling, and proceeded at 
towards the Needles, betokening 
prosperous passage for our holo 
tliis tier Majesty1# fijst visit to th 

It was arranged that the royal 
bring up for the gtght in Yarr 
Weymouth, and would then p 
Cork.

Tiie most perfect arrangement
I t the sale conduct of the royal 
lot# of experience are specialty p 
likely to be visited As before 
port of destination will be Cork,
II n, though provision has been n 
Waterford, if il is thought desi 
Majesty's visit in Dublin is c«nn 
dron will g** on to Belfast, and th 
•and after the debark divin ot her ; 
Albert, the royal yacht, with thf

. vid Sphinx, will return to Pt'ilsr 
and Trident to Cork; the Bans 
the Vivid to Dover ; and the Bl 
vonport, to await the ordew of tl 

Pne Honour or Knichthooc 
Palace, June 29, 1 849.—The Q 
pleased to confer the honour of 
Commander William WmniHt. 
J*ieutenant-Governor of the Gold 

No Officer has deserve 1 , bet ft 
Ilian Sii William Wiuniett. Hi 

vpestilential Coast of Africa hav< 
which miny men would h ivene 
a Vuv.il Officer, h»1 Is of som • st.i 
vice, having entered the n ivv s 
Is07 I I hhl first sliip, th * Cler 
e<l at the capture of the Top iz 
h itferies of Gu id 1 loupe, and the 

#tir:i-pie, i 1 IM>9.—Coinuimder V 
Nova Scotia.

tii'ii f< 1 mei-uit’s 
convf Irei

< 'UCL.Utvd t-. lur'rove tiie :

IRELAND.
The Queen’» Visit — l’liv u 

rtni ir Teil with this jurt ot' the 
relate* tn th* Queen’s visit to be 
I nk, Dublin, ami fiell.ist are to 
The preparations L-r the Rox. 
lull employment to the ojierati 
vlasses. The lord-lieutenants 
sum* up to Dublin with address 

Dublin has become jnrich e 
■are many English and Scotch vi 
sjirinkling of foreigners. The 
u nxersality of the prejniration*
< Vjition, have been described as
XX 1 I uslmp

I Meoa r XNT Di«covfrv in Ii 
be la th m chemistry and the fW 
a discovery has been made in Ire 
Iv to be cl more imp, I lance In th 
d.senery oi gold in (.'alitor,ii 
l'nited States ul" America Arc 
nient nt tiie gentlemen In qu 

lurl" ol the lrroll bogs is cupn 
veried bv a cheap and -,iu,ile pr 
th matters oi the u*m .si vatuS. 
land is long ■ therefore, one-fi 
sonqiosej, on the showing of 
<1 Gorman Mah di, ot carbon o| ; 
negar, najitha, candle*, camphii 
e's, an 1 ashes Only thing of 
ot candle» lying under Hie teet f 
the ocean "toil ot that dilneiisi, 
U! gas—to say nothing ol the vu 

The mlele-t Id tins d.scnssloi 
tiie tact that Lord Asltlex Imre I 
tegrity ol the |>,tei,tVe—a Mr O 
jrulai, to s ty I he least „} ,t f t ital 
'he di-i-oxer. r V.houl.t be b ,l!i 
‘Gx-n aid Mr Rhy-. It ho 
x'll' li. ,1 ,J be * 1 ,rTy r, pres 
IU the Lotted King ("in mines 
thousand t'alihu tuas, ItiVm.r 
naiv tuujicities, Hut n.l It,?.
’ o-in will lie char giiu lo 
poire iront \xI,tcti ti e trea-un ,
« . !l he ion lidietl by Its iinuov., 

Lfir.i As-'lex s st dement ,.| tj 
b in..t.'ii.,t-||.j|,, which [no to 
V'-itlbe-, ub tons ,| peal. w:,,c:

;''r " "hhV'.otmg „ al, JO. 
t '.'"on o' urn ll: ora o,;u_,

’’ ' 'ii.ui



AUGUST'!'?.

hare been informed, that a man ie 
mith, a resectable Mechanic, dropt 
|y down dead on Sunday, while putting 
►bin.—Col.

jae. —4. Richardson, Eeq , we are ia- 
, made a se-zure of contraband A rhe- 
liquori, on Fairbanks' Wharf, on Moo
li.-76.

well—
lereM.

Potato crop* are still looking 
signs of blight.— Yàrmoath H

WaATHiR abb Caoes.—The hay aa 
n eapecied.i» n very poor crop. There 
;l no appearance of dii'aee, so far ai 
1 learn, among the potatoee. The 
h-ia not shown itself to much extent 
the wheat, the crop generally has a 
snlthy colour, n I the head» well filled, 
ihu straw will be very abort.— Entier» 

icle.

BY ». M. STBAMEK.
the morning of Tuesday last tho R. M- 
r Hibernia arrived at this port, making a 
usage of It 1-2 days from Liverpool, 
rive the following items.

GREAT BRITAIN.
e has continued quiet, but very steady 
ir last issue. Cotton has been in mode- 
mand. The prosjiccts of the harvest, and 
cnee as yet of disease in the potato crop, 
•nded to lower the price of bread-stuffs, 
■tal market is steady, and a fair business 
jtward. Money is still abundant 
weather continues exceedingly fine, and 
ig on the greon cro|>s to maturity. Ifar- 
has commenced in the southern districts 

and, and will be general in a week or two. 
Tops promise an abundant yield, 
insiderable increase on the excessive mor- 
f last week- is reported. The deaths from 

in the London District, which in the 
ast weeks were 152, 33C, 678, rose last 
o 783. Diarrhea and dysentery have 
pially prevalent. The mortality of Lz>n- 
I Lirerponl ami some other large towns 
t rent, greater than in their neighbour- 
ritics. The reports from the South coast 
re favourable: and at Bristol, the cases 
-ra have diminished. At Salisbury, and 
neighbourhood, it makes serious ravages..

MIOGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
1 merit was jirnrngued by commission 03 the 
The fulb'wiog is the

ROYAL SPEECH.
HDS AND GtN I LKMKIX, 

lave it io rnrnonn I from her Maje-tv'to in
ti, that the state ol the public business ena- 

r to ilis;ien ie with your attendance in Par- 
, v, 1 to rl'i-e the picseot session. Her 

- Ins ibrerte.l in to extirrss her satisfaction 
e 7.e 11 aa ' assiilnitv with which von have 
tteil the i il.'.ri .us am! anxious duties in-the • 

1 m -o of w'11 -h you hive le-e a occupied 
\f ij' <tv l,.,s riven her assent to the imr.nrl- 
isnre veil have p-msed I 1 ai iend the N-avi- 
hm, in full cntiti.leiice that the enterprise, . 
id I. it ( ! i I, in,I id' her penpte will assure to 
lull shin- el the eemuieiee of the world, 
ml.nu upon the seas the ancient renown of 
i >n
XI ij-sli his rnr,, minded us to acquaint you 
i trie idly rhararfr' of in r relations with 
powers afi'n J her a just confidence of

lirejliniiiaries if peace between Prussia and 
k have been signed, under the mediation 
I fi est v ; and her Majesh trusts that this 
'ion m iv prove the tun-runner of a defiru- 
I pe in inert Ire .tv.
Xlaj-'sl .'s eff -r's will continue to he direct- 
Minnie the n et .ratinii of peace in those 
' Europe in winch it has been mtei 1 upted.
rxir.N if tuf 11 nus k or Commons, 
re cmam inde-i hv her Mnjestv to return 

■ thanks lor the provision which you hare 
if the public service. The publie expen 
1.1s tin lergoue rim<iilerah!e reduction with- 
iresent year, a-d her Majesty will continue 
, a watchful economy io every branch ol 
lie service.

an« xnd Gentlemen, 
re commanded Uv her Majesty in cootrato- 
1 oil tile li.ijiryterniin.ition of the war in 

1 ui 1 Idle exertions made hv the Govern- 
Indi a. a ml l.u- valour displ ned bv the ar- 

he field, demand her Majesty's warmest ac- 
'IS tl.eiils,
M -'V I. is n|,served with cn tificatmn the 
I of-edieuce to the levs which lias been ma*

In her s'lbjerts (hiring the period which 
I since her Majesty last addressed her

lent
!'•“ e'-araeVri-tie of our constitution that it 
the ii, i.nlenance ot order-compatible w itn 

est eiijmment ot political and civil liberty 
si'isl iction with which her Maje-lv has 
the pencriul progress of her people i.i arts 
" try Iras ....... gro«tly a,luted by the eon-
0 ' ! si te 1- dmt-i ss in one part i.f It e lout
ï'i'tn 11er jM-jeOv has observed with 
' to r l1. : ,1 exeitions to mitrgite tbs 
e ol this !•■:.. ,.!x ; and her Majesty Cum- 
is to i u 1:1k v.ii lortiiur unremitting attea- 
tnei-ures 1 .uvidateti to lucrote the o'tic.'t! 
hi td Ireland

ait,vst ra. TIIE WESLEYAN. 47
It IS her Majesty's fervent hope that it mev please 

the Almightv disposer of events to favour the op
eration of those laws which hate been sanctioned 
bv Parliament, and to grant to her Irish people, as 
the reward of that patience and n-sign.ition with 
which they have borne their |>r• traded sullentigs. 
the blessings ol an abundant harvest and of inter
nal peace

Naptha
Candles
Cnuiphine Oil
Common Oil
Gas
Ashes

30 gals ,
0031b , 
fillOlb , 
MlOlb ,

the QUEEN'S VISIT TO IRELAND.
l.MB v*g VTION or THE «JO KRN AND PRINCE AL ■ 

m i l . AND THE ROY AL PRodREss, — Her Majesty , 
Prince Albert, and suit, enib,irk s! on the 1st in
stant on board the royal yacht Victoria and Albert, 
Captain Lord Adolphus Friz-d iren. c, G C. II.. at 
liait (last three n'clork ill the aft» rimm ; and the 
(lilh-reut mein'.iers ol the court dm' li niseh- hi. the 
ver» ants, attendants, &c , having also embarked. 
Itie Vi t. rij and Alliert, with the royal standard at 
the main, proceeded, under a ssluk- from Cowes 
Castel, in route to Cork, Dublin, lie It ast, and 
< irreinn k

Willi t ie Victoria end Albert were the following 
Mr.-.m-Vfssels, undtT the commue! ol Lord Adol
phus Frizelarence :—The Stromln-li. «-. s*e.im- 
s'l.-ip. Commander Lord A. XV. He.mclerk ; the 
tSptiinx. I), steam-sloop. Commander Hewlett ; the 
ft! iv k Eagle, Admirably area in yacht. Master Com
mander Cook ; and the Vivid, »team-|>ael:el. Mas
ter- Commander Smithett. One nl the inen-nl-war 
s.,s.;p» pro- eeded abe.nl of the royal yaekt, and the 
other billowed astern, the smaller vessels being 
s-af lotted on tire iprarters xif the Etately Victoria 
am! Albert.

flu- rural squadron got into regular order soon 
after starling, and proceeded at a very good speed 
towards the Needles, betokening a I nr, happy, and 
prosperous passage fur our beloved (Sovereign in 
Ups tier Majesty's fust visit to the Emerald Isle.

It was arranged that the roval squadron should 
bring no for the night in Yarmouth roads nr at 
Weymouth, and would then prnceed direct lor 
Cork.

The most perfect arrangements have been made 
f ,r the site conduct of the royal voyagers, and pi
lots of txjierience are specially placed off the ports 
kkely to be visited As before stated, the first 
port of destination will be Cork, alterwirds Dub
lin, though provision has been made to put in at 
Waterford, if it is thought desirable. Alter her 
Majesty's visit in Dublin is cmnpleted, the squa
dron will g.» on to Belfast, and thence In Greenock; 
-ami after the debarkation ol he>- Majesty and Prince. 
Albert, the roval yacht, with the Eairv, Stromboli, 
And Sphinx, will return to Portsmouth; the Lucifer 
and Trident to Cork; the Banshee to Holyhead ; 
the Vivid to Dover ; and the Black Eagle to De- 
vonport, to await the ordens of the Admiralty 

I'm Honour of Kkighthood.—'"Buckingham 
Palace, June 29, I Ml).—The Queen w as this day 
pleased to confer the honour of Knighthood upon 
Commander William Winnridt. of the Royal Navy, 
LieutenaRt-Governor of tlu- Gold Co st ”

No Officer has deserved better ol his country 
than Sii William Wiuniett. His services on the 
pestilential Coast of Africa have been those from 
which many men would h ive never survived. As 
a Naval Officer, h“ Is of s un - sta idin ; in t be Ser
vice, having entered the nivvs-i early as June, 
ls07 11 h-s first ship, th- Cleopatra, he assist- 
ed at the capture of the Topaze from under tlie 
h itteries of Gu >d •loupe, and tbs re lu dion of Mar- 

itmiqiie. i 1 IbO'J —Commmder XV. *s a native of 
Nova Scotia.

Total -a £91 16 8
I Mr. Given, lie said, had tried this experiment 

not merely on I DO tons. but nn thousands of tons 
of peat, during the whole of the last twelve months. 
He had expended his cajiit.il nn it, and received 
his remuneration, and was ready to stake his rha
nder and fortune on the issue. He (Lord Ash
ley) wished to add, that after the pe.it was cleared 
away the soil beneath was found IVuitlul beyond 
all description.because it was absolutely saturated 
with ammonia ; and consequently, not only would 
the country be enriched by the conversion" of the 
Jieat into valuable materials, but the soil itself 
would afterwards be found 10 a far more Cultivati- 
ble condition.

The introduction of steam navigation, railroads, 
agricultural chemistry, the application of the elec
trical fluid (itself unknow n 280 years ago) to uses 
uni mag tried 90 years ago, and in many other new 
.1 indications nf physical powers, aflo d pregnant 
liront of the inexhaustible resources of material 
nature,

rhich is confirmed. The commander who drove 
him into Syrintn appears to be Guyon. 01 Bern 
we kn nv little or nothing ; he appears to be in 
Transylvania, lint in what precise spot we are not 
correctly informed. From the latest accounts the 
Hungarian forces are computed at 11)0,000 men, 
with 2)0 guns ; the Land drum is not included — 
Iffiere are four divisions; the first under Georcev

NOTICE.
JOM» ». STASH

WOULD give notice to hie friends and the 
public, that he still continues in the 

Avctioueuu A Commission Business, and will be 
_ «lid, particularly, to attend to sales on the wharfs, 

the second under Demhinski, the third under XeVIftr odt-door It Household Sales of Furniture, ftr.
ter. and the fourth, the least numerous but best 
disciplined, under Hem. The Russian reserves are 
now moving to the eastwards. The grand reserve 
of 80,000 men left m Gallicia is advancing towards 
th* seat of war. and we believe that in a very short 
time a serious battle will take place. It is scarce
ly to be wondered that the Hungarians and Voles 
should carry the war into the enemy s country.— 
Accordingly we are told that another grand con
spiracy has been discovered at St. Petersburg ; and 
it is said, that no fewer than 289 persona have been 
arrested in the Russian capital as implicated in the 
plot, which had for its object the overthrow of the 
present dynasty and the erection of a Republic,— 
Its ramificationsxvere spread over the whole of the 
empire.

8®"The Article prepared on the Industrial 
School, Muncy, W. C. has been unavoidably 
crowded out.

tee. ; Also to sttend to the buying tad telling of 
Stteke, Silte of Rmtkangt snd every description 
of Goods for psrtiee it a very moderate Bros see, 
(unit would late Hit opportunity to tay to 
all *rho may Aon# demands ayainst Ike firm 
of Tremaln if N<uh, that he will attend to 
tales of any descriptions for twA and allow 
four fifths of the commission to go to the 
Oredii of the firm.)

He will still continue at the eld Stead No. Hi. 
Dime Strrkt, having 2 large Lofts, ted e goed 
Cellar, he will be glad to U9# in Starve et e mo
derate rent ; could take in a few Teas Screwed 
Hay, lor a short time.

Q9- Parties sending goods to him for Sale may 
depend upon the proceeds being paid over without 
any unnecessary 1delay. warn.

Thk Cr.ops —The late rains have done conside
rable good to the sjimig-sowu crops, and the goes* 
lands have been greatly benefited. The potatoes 
are as sound as they were in lsf4. XV e bear of no 
comjilaints from any parts of the country, and 
should the next six weeks set in fair, with dry, 
warm weather, we shall have, not only in Ireland, 
but throughout the whole United Kmiidotn, a most 
bountiful crop ol both cereal produce and pota
toes.

FOREIGN.
"FRANCE.

In'France a general state of tranquility prevails, 
the whole attention of the people being jiassively 
directed towards some fresh organic change in the 
form of government ; each day the necessity for 
some such modification ot the pew constitution be
coming more and more acknowledged. Under pre
tence ot assisting at the inauguration of a railway 
between Tours and Nantes, the President has pro
ceeded to those towns, visiting Saumor, Orleans, 
Blois, and Angers on his tour. The enthusiasm ol 
the people m his favour seems to be on the increase. 
At a future period he will proceed southwards, and 
visit Bordeaux snd Lyons, end perhaps Marseilles, 
taking the great intervening-towns on his route.

We regret to learn that the cholera has broken 
out again in the provinces of the Tarn, the Tarn 
et G.11 roiine, the Haute Gamine, the Cote d'Or, 
the Nievre, and the Yonne. The opening of the 
Tannerre railroad h is been postponed, inconse
quence of the disease raging in that neighbourhood.

Business was somewhat active yesterday oh the 
Bourse, and prices improved, but the cause of 
which is not stated.

WAAAAA-'a -v

■IRELAND.
The Queen's Visit — l'lie only bijiic of wnr'h 

nm.levied with this part of the United Kingdom 
relates to the Queen’s vi<i> to her Irish subjects — 
f ork, Dublin, and Bellas! are to be illumi 1 ited.— 
'l'lie jirejiarations 1er I lie R-n il visit line given 
lull employment to the operatives and I ib Hiring 
classes. The lord-lieutenants of counties are to 
some up to Dublin with addresses

Dublin lias become tnm-h crowded, and there 
sire many English and Scotch visitors, with a fur 
sjirinkling" of foreigners. The streets, from the 
u liversality of the prejmr.itions for the Queen's re- 
1 option, have been described as resembling a vast

ITALY,
From Rome and Italy we learn nothing further 

than that the Pope has made an arrangement to 
carry on the Government by a commission, and 
tli.it his return to his cajiilal is indefinitely post
poned. Garibaldi has wandered over tire l\,p«I 
Stales ; wire 11 last tieard of he was at Ban Hejiul- 
cro, moving towards Rimini. He meditates, it is 
said, joining the Venetians, or, crossing the Adri. 
atir, to raise an insurrection in Crottlia. He aji- 
pears to have an -army of about 4000.men with him. 
An Austrian division it moving down from Uolog 
11a towards Rimini with a view to intercept hint 
Some doubt ha* been cast upon the authenticity of 
the statement we gave last week, ujion the authri 
ritv ol the French Telegraph, that peace was actu- 

j unity signed between Piedtu nit and Austria.; but 
I the French journals again rejiest the same «tory, 
1 with particulars of the reduction of the pecuniary 
I demands ol Austria front millions ol francs to 
I 2D radiions p rid nown, a id the remainder in annu- 
I al sums ol 11 millions. This, however, needs con- 
j Urination, asThe relations of the King of Sardinia 
j « id his Pai Itatngtjt are by .to me ins aaiiifactory — 

in Ireland.— It their There is still a powerful war patty in Piedmont, 
In- lath in chemistry and the fk) Gorin an M itmii, 1 #mj Genoa also.
a discovery ha* been m.ide in Ireland which is like. ! ,, -, ,, .Iv tubed "more imp, ,tance lotlus count, v than the ” AT" °» i '\ ,i T *LB"T ~7
d.scmerv ol gold in t'alrimnia will he ,0 the I ,>'Ue V r^0:'^- i""1'
United Slates of America According to the state- ! a.'U,lY* '«* «he 29lh of July, we lean,

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our Inst, Letters have been rcceitneS 

from Rev. W. Smith, Rev. G. 0. Hucetii, 
Rev. R. Knight, Rev. E. Botterai 1, Rev. A. 
McNutt, Rev. J. Nnrraway, Rev. W. G 
Beals (with remittance), Rev. W. McCarty 
(with remittance), Rev. R. E. Crane, (witn 
remittance); with subscribers and amended 
lists. Abo, eue from the Rev. W. Faulk- 
ener, St. John's, N. F. (his request will be 
attended to by first Steamer), aad one from 
Mr. Nathan Lockhart, Horton, (whose pa
pers la.e been rcgnlarly mailed here, ad
dressed to the care of Mr, James l'itts, per 
request of the Rev. R. Weddall.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Sheffield: The back numbers have not 

reached us. We have none of the date re
quired to supply without breaking sets, we 
have sent the rest.

Cornwallis : Cannot our Agent supply the 
back numbers to the subscriber whose name 
he has sent, as he has "been receiving one 
extra copy from the beginning of the new
StA'ics?

St. John., JV. H. : Parcels are sent by this 
mail to Rev. H. Daniel, and Rev. II. Busby.

Article from Charlottetown, and M Clara/" 
in our next.

ACADIA Area Loadai, ADELAIDE & OttUU ft* 
tirtrpoeL

THE SUBSCRIBE.* has received by the akave 
arrivals, hie usual supply of Spring Goods, 

among which are. Gold Leaver WATCHES, Gilt.

Soap, Hair, Tooth and Nail BRUSHES, superior 
Table Cutlery, Pocket *. Pen Knives, with a va
riety of other Goods too numerous to meatiea.

-— A Lao —
74 Piece* of Superior qeality aad newest pattern

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Which will be said at re weed prices from this date 
Sheep Shin tad Ceeen JWy Gram Meta.

sin
Important Di^govfry

er wq
“ Standim 
Post OtW 
written 4 
not be al 
rceeivedd 
it would ] 
cipher them.

hay II.
ancy urai
PETER N0R0BKCK.

Srd AUereT, 184». 
RxwrÜKMAxnm

OH THK

Industrial Resources
NOVA SCOTIA.

bt M.. aaufiR, sea.,
SURGEON «NO FELLOW OF THE 6EN.06KML 

SOCIETY.
TUST PUBLISHED, end for sal* al (he Book 

«I Stores if A. t W, McKinley, 18 Grenville 
Street, and Wm Grant, jenr., the above work .com
prehending the Physical Geography, Topography,

MAIUUAGKS.
On Thureday, 2d inetant, nt Coverdale, V'oun 

ty of Albert, bv the Rev. Win. Allan, Wesleyan 
Minister, Mr. Isaac Turner, Jun. of llarvey, to 
Miss ElizaliCtU S(eves,-of Covrrdale.

(#n the llthinst., by the Rev. F. Smallwood, 
Mr. Francia Ross, to Risa Ann Ellison—both of 
Halifax.

■ ii____■ »! »

1-ne,i AccurdiHg tu
Hit-til ,il the gentlemen in qnestiua, tin* jie.it or I 
" tnrl" of the Irish hogs is cap.ihle <>1 tit-in^ con- 1 

verte,! by a rtii-.qi an.l -,tu;rie pro-ess into a variety j 
ol matters of the utm si valuS. O-.e foiirrii ol Ire- | 
land is bug ■ therefore, one-h urtli nf 11 ejanri is 
«-imposed, in the showing of chemistry and the : 
O Gorman Mah-Ai, ot Carbon -»( ammonia, snda, vi- ' 
nvgar, naptha, candles, c.iinphine oil,cmiMnon oil, 
a 's, a n I a.lo-s Only ttnoK ul ti ; t » squirt- miles 
ot candles lying under the feet tor the lurking up, 
the ocean -a 011 -d tJi.it dimensions, or the volume 
ol gas to say nothing ul the vinegar.

1 he inteie-t <,| th,, il.scission was derived from 
(he fact liiat Lord Ashley Imre tesJiinonv to tin* m 
tegrify ol the jnteutee—a Mr Owen: hilt it 
gular, to s ly the least ut it, trial the jiatentee and

that ttie e*-Kmg of Sardmia, Charles Albert, dull, 
slier intense siiffi-ring, oil the 2hih of July. Ills 
body was emlialiiied, and placed in the cathedral. 
In await the arrival of a steamer appointed to take 
his remains tu Genoa. On his death becoming 
known, the church-bells of Opoito were tolled, 
minute guns were fired, and the public offices were 
ordered n, lie closed for three days. A general 
mourning was likewise directed, to last for righr 
D.ijs, as an additional mark ot respect todtie lie-

HUNGARY.
1 l.e Hung iria-i war rages with unrelenting to'v 

During tire past week we are more in tt-e d irk than

DEATHS.
On Saturday night last, after a protracted ill

ness, Jemima, wife of Mr. Geo. Draky, eeur., 
aged 58 years, a native of Devooport, Eng.

On the. 12th August, 1849, at the Gore, 
Douglas, Mary Eliza, Daughter of Mr. Uenry 
Blois, m the tilth year of her age.

SHIPPING NEWS*

" Star Life Awrnrenee Cempeny' 
or mpm dom.

T'IIF. AGENCY jnhto Company 
J- tahlished in thi^HMues about thi

and has made soma nftjkts, and up te
time, without a cl iit^&iig made upon
Directors have recelRf instructed the A„____
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Life, 
to pay one half the premium for the fleet «va 
yeare, and give a iw*e bearing Interest, for the re- 
maining hiff. Upon the same condition aa fhe 
National Lean Fend Aaeociation. As the pro- 
portion of proAts divided among the Policy holders, 
with participsHooa.ia greater in this than any other 
Company—being 90 per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself te

f ! f -i FilJ'Ul.l b e b it 1 Welsh men -Mr it VI *il 4. „mV, !",I1**!p8n, CV|'( lin t il fit ( ïenr_,vy lits
4 ' »V ftl uii l Mr U'>y. It is, h« wever à -lis 'UV VI \ qllilt •it t'.F ! mv -,| V,v 1)., * ' l1 >e-, dllvr h 1\ ; r » rut
u 1 l«’J 1. ii it )V ll'ii’y r« jirvsvitîvti, iji ysr o;ivn ' ! 1 r--i thv K '♦••‘•un linés, ih -<1 i,v vnfvrv.l k 1 wh.tt
1- thn UmM King i'Hn nu ues ot \\Fttill» v\ • m n a II 2!-t Hi un >. rin vv •n, nt J\U•«a! fis WVfv
V mi Vdii itUlll-lS, 1 lVill»r lh«‘»e t* \ 11 d'H-i 1- at G •»»:j »•••», «1 n tnv r -aJ from M «Han tu Misl-v*/.

!
pi U|«.‘i li« tluî h .1 !hv c<wt of ♦*\ j i « » 11 n ^ . in t IV 1 .»:nî l'ri-iee p„*k e\\i!ch tmd his itvarl

•m Will hv ci t nr R'lui to fJit- fmiph, w ]•• tin* n n » r». Ol 1 hr- ' fl. rit Gv TlLI'H, îtritl SOltft* f»i lus
P
Va

1 ft* ir- in wii rît 11.f trt -irUl-f 1» t'» It»; VV *t It tll'dxV It , 1 j» «ri ■ 1 - I t-r-ir en! ed m the riirc*rti<m h°*
. 11 »»* «'in it-h •ti Ity its 1 lli-'V.t 1 two k -0.: 1 -'Kay . l>*tnî)in»ki, it m siii,!,
Iaf> r»l AsMhv "s >t it#‘inv it i.r? if amount t>! v tl 1:1- tl 1. .■l'xvii • 1 ;> n- f,"-f ion or (i V bi»DÎxt of 1 l«e I 1 -•*-

tl »' tl •f" winrii 100 t. IH >-t j.«Mt \V 18 1- -, .'j Ht" lu e of rail ri > 1 fr'-m S/.v^!vtJ fo S/o|*
V 'i'til - uU h '.•* 1 >f pvat vv:uv 1 c -si JU" , J ,1 t IV 110k. s? rvfrliV ; to t tie » et-. -xvvsf ot J «ss iivrvny 1

r 1 ’ i J * : V • tV jLS in -re, r v.t't I'O* i — l'lie t-.A'i ■ r . rgv Kal 1 ,, t IV ..JUVl-î l-i lus ftp*»r».
,r'" •n 0*. ‘irnu >n.u 2t',U> » , Vj.il'* J£ . .* 10 J î i ■ • rr*~ ; îhi'Pftt •rung to att o .'x t;ip H ink of îhc
’ ^ • » » **!•#• .1:1s. xviul-J t> * 1- 1:1 a po-.ti. n vj'jully to a-iNd :1 U e
n.- r ^•4‘Oil. , 7 Ul V >.A us riatis ..e ai v v j : 11 v i t!.* iiv IV ut vf J t : I *.

AUKIVAUL
Monday—Schr. Union, Marshall, 8t. Thomas ; 

,vhr J G Archibald, Martcll, 10 days iron Batem, 
a hr. Guide, Thomas, Plymouth, U. S.

J liesday—steamer Hibernia, Stone, Liverpool,
G I! , '.*4 days

\Ycd;n-,*!ay—New Brig Minerva, Broad Cove, 
Lunenburgh , lirigt. WiUiarn 4» Mary, Beam.n, 25 
Ua). fi-.in Sl> Kilts ; «F-ainer Faicon, turbin, 4
da) , ti mu Ni-wloundtaid.

4 nur.day —lirigt Transit, S'- Vincent, 2d d-'ya,

«U.HOltANIfA.
The Admiral was at NewluUlidlahd, and would 

sail lust lair wind
Philadelphia, 11th — Ar Euphrates. Halifax. 
B.iltiuiorc, I Ith — Ar K-1 t-1, Hrditax.
N. .v X oik, lllli—Ar. Ncjpmi «n, XVmdsor 
l’nivideiicr, 11th—Ar Mazeppa, Pictuu.
Boston, idih—Ar. Exile, Weymouth, N■ B ; 

Villager, Liverpool, N. *S.; Eagle, Yarmouth, N, 
9. , Alhi-in, tuiiruoghain, l-a Have, N S, , liriUeb 
lt#uo, Laurence, Cuuiheilaod, N. I>

the favourable eeeeideralioe of yi 
persona intending to insure, the ratas being aa 
as in any ..other Company. If person» would 
the subject of Life Assurance their asrioui 
sidération, they would be convinced that it k 
very best investment to be found for ■ moderate 
annual sum of money, for the benefit of their fam
iliesHàrr they are taken from them. The attention 
of MHs of families in this Province generally, tod 
these of IVeeteyanM in particular, la earnestly ra
nted to this subject, and while the Wcasing oi 
Health is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent of the 
* Htab ” Association for admieaioe info the So. 

ciety ; who will furniah all neoessarv blanks and 
give eveiy information requisite at his office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR,

MIF.
Card.

Subscriber conceives it but due to nt«

ment and presumes to solicit the continuance ot 
I heir favours. He especte shortly Io receive bn 
ostial .lock of London Paint., which he warrant. 
Brand rams No. I. Orders left at his shop No 30, 
Jacob Street, or (for the convenience of residence 
in the north rod nf the city) at his dwelling, op
posite the east Iron) of the Round Church, Brunt- 
Wkk strfiet, will receive his best attention 

flCJ-A than and two hoys wanted.
April 20, 1849. JOHN F SMYTH.



AGRICULTURAL.

Kgp 04 feel try.
Eveyr family, er nearly retry family, can, 

with very little trouble, bave eggs ie plenty 
during tbe year ; aed of all tile a aimak do* 
ineetieated for me use of mao, tile common 
doegblti fowl la capable of yielding the great 
eat profit lo the owner, la tbe month of No
vember I pet apart eleven bene and a cook, 
gave them aamall cbemeer in the wood bouse, 
defended from storm, with an opening to the 
eeetb. Then food, water, nod lime, were 
placed ne abeleee convenient for them, with 
■enta and uftallt nCet-ogga la, plenty. Three 
bene eeetineei to ley egga,tbreughout tbe 
winter, frem tbeee II hone I received an 
uvnengaaf«ggga daily daring wioter; and 
whenever any one of them wee di»poeed to 
ek, namely, an noon a* ehe began to cbuck, 
ab# wee asperated from the others by a gra
ted pertitloe, and her apartment darkened. 
Them cheek lore were well attended to and 
nell fed. They coo Id see, and partly aasoci- 
ale through the gretea with the other fowl., 
aed aa aeon aa any of tfceee priaooere began 

waa liberated, and would very 
aeon lay egga.

It tea Pleasant thing te feed and tend a be* 
iy ef la,lag hens. They may be tamed eo 
aa te follow the ebildreo. and will lay in a 
bos. Egg ehelle eoelain lime, end when ie 

k covered with frost or 
eeew, If time he not provided for them, they 
will aot lay ; or If they do, the egga, of ne- 
<wmity, meet be. without abells. Old rubbish, 
lime from ebimeeyc led old buildings ie pro
per for them, aed they need only be broken. 
Fhey will often attempt to «wallow piece* of 
Itmaud plaster at large aa walnut*. Tbe 
emgmg hew wilicartaiuly lay egga if ehe flod 
all things agreeable lo her ; but the ben is so 
maeb Of a prode—as watchful aa a wuszle, 
auf, foetid wee aa a bypoerile—«be most, she 
will bare eeerecy about bur oest. All. eyes 
bat bar own moat be averted. Follow or 
wateh her, awl aha will foraake her first, ao.l 
«Hitt lay tag. She is beat pleaeed with a bo* 
covered at the top, with a back side aperture 
tor light, and a side door by wbicb sbe c»n 

A farmer may keep one bun- 
eted fowl In the Item, may auffer them to 
trample ooaod destroy bis mows of grain, 
■nd bate fewer egga than tbe cottager, who 
aeepa a dosen, provide* ecoret nests, chalk 
*8S*i pounded bricks, plenty of corn, or other 
gram, water and grarel for them, and takes 
care that his bene be not disturbed about their 
**•**• Three ebalk eggs In a neat are better 
ttnn one, and Urge eggs please them thoat. 
} hove am tied to eee them fondle round r ed

busheW a year a fair allowance for them ; hut 
mere or leas, let them always have enough 
by them, and alter they hate become habitu
ated tqJifd at ajl times plenty in their little

bey wil tike I 
. épi just b 

bill take Bear 
l so aura as u.

, canted or irreg^ 
i up a whole croy

a few kernels at a 
, ing to roost, w hen 
'dnfnl in the ir crops, 
pro»i«ions cmne to j 
tly, eo eure will they

. r - ------- —,..Jli at a time, and stop i
laying, A dozen hens, well attended to, will | 
furnish a family with more than two thou
sand eggs n year, and one hundred full- 
grown chicken* fnrlhe loll and wiritar More*. 
The expense of feeding n d< zeu foxvl* will 
not amount to more than eighteen bushels of 
grain. They may be kept in cities as well 

.*»• m the country ; will do os well shut up the

§esr round aa to run at large. A grated room, 
•pH lighted, ten feet by five, partitioned from 
stable or other outhouse, is sufficient for a 

dozen fowls, with their roosting, nests, and 
feeding trougbe.

In the spring, five or six hens wjll batch 
nt a time, and the fifty or sixty chickens may 
he given to one hen. Two hens will take 
care of one hundred chickens well enough 
until they begin to climb tbeir little stick 
rooets. 1 bey then should be separated from 
tbe bens entirely. | have often kept the 
chickens, when young, in my garden. They 
Keep the May bugs and other insects from 
tbe vine*. In esse of confining fowls in 
summer, it should bo remembered that a 
ground floor should he chosen ; or it would 
be just as well to set in their pens boxes of 
well-dried, pulvenzcd canb, f„r them to 
wallow in during the warm weather. Tbeir 
pens should be kept cleat:.—Scottish Refor- 
sut'i Gazelle.

THE WESLEYAN. A L G ( ST I

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
143 GRANVILLE Sill liter,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS 1 OR 184Ü.

city of lifs is feeble a comparatively alight, 
oauae will produce death. The leaves are ! 
tbe reapiratory organs, or breathing apparn - j 
lus, of plant», and heure, deprive a plant of! 
tbeee, and tbe health will l»e greaily impair-I 
M ; if the plant be tender and the deprive- ’
Eon be persevered in, death will follow. Se
veral years since I selected tbe red raspberry 
to make experiments on. This is a very 
hardy plant. I selected bealtby stems. When 
the leave» bad reached their maturity, before 
tbe policier, or leaf «talks, became woody, I 
carefully picked them without inflicting any 
fuitber injury on tbe plants. Part of the 
plante never sent out another crop of lenaer, 
eod those that did, only furnished a scanty 
crop of in indifferent quality. There were 
removed as before, and another fraction, lar
ger than before, failed me. Tbe rest gave a 
miserable crop ef straggling leaves ; these 
were plucked and all the plants died. Tbe 
roots were left undisturbed, the naked items 
uncut till another season, to eee if resurrec
tion awaited-them ; but tbe work of death 
was complete. The same experiment, with 
eqnal success, baa been tried on sbruba and 
plant*. Hence, tbe.utility of sheep in the de
struction of briars and bushes. In coving cut 
them when the leaf is mature ; a few may 
•proot, cut those when full leaved. The re
petition will be seldom.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisement*, aot incoosineoi with the profaned 

character ef oar Paper, Ineennl on the folinwiiif 
terme. A square or umlrr, lint Insertion, 3». 9*1; and 
each caatlDuance le. Larger advertisements In pro
portion. Auction ealee oa she usual terms. j

Yearly advertisements Inverted on moderate terme—the j

rHUM NUVA5U0||Ai Archibald Morton
As iShipsp.r will rtrrslitu eilm.'.rlv ihri>n«h ell pari. * * ViAiAL/dl A'JUa LOll

sTNovs tfoslis and New Hnis.wlrk, and in .Prim « I 'TMlE CANADA COMPANY would sub-nit t, CABINET MAKER AND UPHÜLST ERFR 
“»”to.M ’ “ wUl fora * de,lreMe "r| A: the serious consideration of parties who ! IIEGS LEAVE respectfully to r.otilv l.,s fr

___________  ____________ _ _____ ! contemplate .saving Nova «cotta whellur. the • and the public, l!,.,t he rontiim. s r
_ ' " "* -------  | Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province, lure all articles in I,la li„. ol At ■WESIÆlfAüi jtLMDDIIV, ct Upper Canada.) due, not efier every indtxenieni ! ' bus,ness, nt

\rnfT\TT AIT 1C/1 y o istL't-ir I 1* a’ 7» l"r them, to sell!» lliere, rather than tliaL Ibex
MVLN1 ALLI$OA,SA(.k\lLLh,X.It. ! shoull, pr„„||„ „,e Unite I Stales. In rrrn 
Committee of Management.—Tlie Herd. Me«r« [ Catia'la they will find a most healthy climate, the

Knight, Evan», Temple, McLeod ant),' *"i! very fertile, and abundance c.t excellent Land i UN PER TALER
< HASLt» F Allison, Enquire. , to be obtained upon easy terms from ibe (invent -— _  

Chaplain—The Rev. Albkkt DesBbisay.. I ment and Canada Cote.pfiny. The great sucre
Treasurer—Chas, F. Ai.l:wn, Es;, j whicli lias attended Settlers in L'|'per Canada.,

By the arrivals from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, we have received a large and

varied assortment of DRY GOODS! comparing,

BROAD CLOTHS in all colours; Plaid and Striped CASSIMERES, and fancy Doeskins : Diazo 
; ns and Twist Tweeds; Buckskin*. Canloons, l%u««fll Curd, Cisui.ot. (i.in.brvons, and Cash 
rnerats with other light materials for Summer Coat» and Pants. (;>- Ready made

SUMMER CLOTHING,
Satin, Marseille* and Lam ask Satin Vestings; Gents’Stocks, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Oper* 

sud Joinville Ties,.
Caspars &. Dhugccts. handsome and cheap ; Moreens &. Dama,ks. Furniture Chintz, Limit», 

Window Blind MukUiis; grey, white, and printed Cotton . ; yard xvide printed Cambrics 
O- We beg to direct altaulion to our new slock of II XT S, xvkk h xx ill be found the cheapest ever 

imported into this city, consisting ol French satin and v '!v< t naps in the im-t fasbionahle shape-.
A great variety of Materials lor i.Amt** Dresses of tin nexx.-si dnsizns, ia Marbled and (Tiameii- 

on Lustres and Coburi;s. Silk ,lri;)ed Brocades and Lama Plaids, j).lames and Or-andies 
Printeil an<l While Mu«lins, and Wind-or Giniil.m.'.s,

Fancy Silk and Salin Parasols ; Figured Cotton ditto,-at low prices.
Plein and Fancy BONNETS of the newest shaves, Children’s Hal* und Bonnet* at verv low price- 
Bonnet Ribbon* in rich and élégant styles: Cap and Plain du Embroider..!, Printed, and Fane» 

Cashmera Shawls ; Marbled ditto, quite a nexv slxle.
Fancy Plaid, dec., for Children's Dresses, B-ys' Caps Hosiery, fil -ves, Lire, Editing, Trimming 

and small Wares. Blue and White COTTU.N WAlip, lu st quality, at low prices.
A Iresh slock of excellent TEA
(Xy-This Establishment, during lust winter, lias been very much enlarged a:..] improved .and i« now 

furnished w ith an extensive stuck id cheap Goods, personally purchased hv one of the hrm lor Cush 
in the best markets. The Proprietor» are determined In give pure!..v—rs tiie benefit nl the adxanta 
g.'a they poasess ns large Importers, and strongly recommend strangers aim wholesale buyers lo call 
at their House before disposingof their money.

Halilax, luth May, l'4U. "in. IORDAN tCVLI.ODEN

To iulendiiig Lmigraiit*

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
A Ctltll.

r.it'S.i.t Ins establish,(,e,it, Nn. J.j. J Avon’s Si 
wlu-re he will he happy to wait on purchasers i,. 
the ('ill- ,,r from the coi.utrv.

l> r* He •' 1 - ,i offers liis services as I i XEIiAI.

W< ih'vnn Day School.
1< ahiind.inllv • vi.lerced hv the prosperous comli-1 I B<x’!i I ! : ! ‘ IJ hrcs'lrax r res-ieclfdlv tu 

FACULTY. j lion ol the Fanners throughout the Country, ami I p.timnte p. Weslexa,, 1 an ids and to" the
The Lev. If. Pickard, am. Principal, and Pre- 1 •*, ”* ° !-h»w"_liv the success of many Natives ol ! Pu’-ilc ge.io: ally Unit the" above School has |„cn 

feasor of Mental and Moral Science, Slc , kr.. j N,‘w Hrunswick and „Vopo Scotia who have; for some lime in" op-ntioo, and is miil open for the 
Jos. It. lit A, E»q , (Tassiial and French Tutor! ! ni:inv Tuxvtislups ol the Country ; — anil | rceopii,.., » 1 It.- x, ut), of both -eves. The course
Thos. PtcRARD, Junr., a. Mathematical Tutor l ,l‘e 1:1<iiv‘llu-l progress made by several thousands • of insttuclmi embr.ics the foiloxvmg branches 

and Lecturer cn Chemistry. Natural l‘hi:-jo- ol ,iav'" ,ak''T, L="“l« lro-n the Con, Primitry Dcpa-tmeiit
phy, f- e., &c. I P:,ny. corroborates the success winch has attended I n ...-------  1 ’ res,!,,,., ........... -, Aritl.metic, English Grammar,T iso»

Mr. J
XV. Wood, I’sq,. F.n,;li«h Mm 1er*
iitN t. OuriDCs'E, A s s j > i ;* h | leaclier

-<tg.vyi|<||||T|« nli, 

i» e*t«Uair
ela •V'

j puny, corroborates the success winch has attended I
' settlement m Upper Canada. !

THE C.XX.YD.Y L'vAU’ANY'.;.LANDS

Are olfered hv wav of Lease lor Ten Years : or ! '
. / S.ile, Cj.ti <1 

Union

Renting, Writi::
aiul Gt. ...ipliv.

* Higher ItCpo/tiuent.
Anri.-nt and Mi <b rn llistorv. Ancient ,Ic. Vast, ,low„. TU. CZ I :.ZZ| au,t ' > ! -r < ïl V'c,*>v

.lone, in „,,„.x. 6,f ,g done a,ray un/Y ' Ù , 1 YVr mu !'u, m ci- 7T-"
The lie,.is, p.,x.,l,ic 1-1 February each Year, are Vv - ’ ^ ““erU"1 Al“!'“,el“'an,

.in the
, , , qfcns-s

**i1na : Tlie first of Iwenly .f ur weeks li 
iirst 1 Tiumlay In J.imiary,—tlie Second of n 
weeks from the first Thiirsd.iv in Align .t

Expenses—For Hoard. XV.«him;. Fuel. kigMs 
kc , and T uitiun in the Primary Di p.rt .ifi.t : f,,i 

First Term (.’i v.'ti’ksi. Ah’ a u
Scroll,I “(!:•“) ! 1 i) U

Or lor the Academical year, N R C v , p p
Additional charges arc iiiadc 1er instruction in 

the higher Depart;, rut», hut the expenses for 
Hoard, kc , ami luiliiiti will in no case exceed 
J..lh per annum. leu ‘hilling* per xverk is 
charged lor those i-,| n remain during ilie vaculiutis 

IcJ" T"''’’ ‘.i.o.i. u »l the uriitnw erpm.>t.i is 
rnpiirnt in advance—half at (Ur ttr^itining, 
uml l/.t rtmaimit > at the tut,hi,’e ,./ each Term

The Academical Building is delighflullv situa
ted, and is spacii us, convenient, am! romurtable
and well finished and furnislicd throughai.t.

The Institu'ioii is supplied with Maps. Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophie;,E nn,| Astronomical Ap- 
p..r.itus and a xvi ll selected l.ihrarv.

1 lie strictest attention is p.tid to the morals ar.d 
grnvr.i! h.iluts ol the S.udei.ts ; dibits arc con
stantly made to aid each, not only tu acquire

. '. a Veil-

utmiit llic I nli i o -t, .1 Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
1‘l'ice o| the l. !ii:. '"you most of the Lots, when 
Leased, no Money is rti/uiie,l il.wtt; whilst 
noue îlin otlieis, oveottlitt" to htcati* y. One, Tint,
'C three IVor*’ /tint mint l,c paid iu inlvuncr, 'eying 
hut llitso payments will free the Settler Irntn 
.farther ( alls, until the Second, Th.;*d, or l uurtu 
Year of l,is Term of Lease.

The Settler lias si cure I lo him 'h# rig/i/ of con
verting his D are info a Treeho/ti, and o'" course, 
•topping payment of further Re its, before the 
expiration ol the Term, upon paying the purvha:
Money specified in the Lease.

.tînlîiemiiticiil nnd t inseicnl Dcpnr me nt .
Euclid, Trig'momelrv, Metis it ra I :uti, Lund Sai -

d:lierai ldi i h 
Go F. 1 K , F11 XNCII. l.n 

S< li i.'tn a.1;..in
lions ot ni te, ,|.,ni c h

-X distinct Cl .si for the tuiti
m t;,u French Lingunge
should ;

A'lrmionn 
i‘\ vtid lilu ti-ric 
'‘4 I ho Aiuxl,. st. 
m v a. .m , v 

u «.i \ . li •;
u- :M hu

I « A "1

('liaj-vi.
M.

: Lndifs
t.|ivnvd

The Lessee has thus otinrcnjen! I . hint the en- ' 
tiie benrj't ol his Intprnv, :tfs and inert ascii 
vitae of tbs Land lie occupies, should he wish 
lo liiiich ISC. Bui lie may, il he plr. : rclu-e ta'
cai! lor Il e | rcclivld : tue option h. iog complete!ti\ 
xylli the Settler. ’>

.‘X Discount, after the rate of Two per Ccri '
■xi"; he allowed lor antic,pat.q pnirumt ol the Cov-wir, 
purchase Money for yverv nncxpircd i-earof Lea'e 
helure entering the Tetit'l, Year, ’j'li'c Lessee has 
uL-y secured to him the In tient cl the

HlUNVtlJ l.ll.ntivv t~ Puj.lU (tfif 
1 <‘rius (,f the (I• jlt‘i«‘ut ( l.i.ssts in ,t'o kiicwn on 

'applicahc.ii at t : j •' School tr Subscn-
11-er's icsidviice, No. bu fîruriswicï% «Street.

Julv! Uli. \V. .Msi:x.\::i)::R s. Rr:m.

lB.trilw.ii-v.
S 1*111 XG,

TUI'. SI IISCIMI.iiliS l.:n.',,.,.,v,,i!he, 
Sup-d"

'nil-1! CHAINS,

knowlcil, e, t,„t .n1.., t„!„im a | ; li-tc n
giniMly-p-irciuleii mot? character.

(M l! I» desinldc lint students slum! ; 
l-.c Comm me. mem of the T enu ; hut tl 
I '-cn at any tunc. The next li nn und 
Thur.day.. August Jud. April 'ill

Time for Cutting Bushes.
Much has been written ou this subject,the 

eprouting being a groat annoyance. The 
■umeliws govern nil timber, but some are 
■MUO smcoptilde than othera. Where teuu-

Joii.y woiiiiiM.,
Vittuallcv.

BF.Gk respect fully I - inform |„s fr„.„,K and ni» 
turners that lie has n tin ved |>,,m |IW |,,r ;1<.r 

• land, (oppiiiitu Jl.ixy’.s Country Market ) to the i old 
Wood i 11 ) stand. No f ! .’.’ l. k VX’ater Sin. xi
uppcstle Mcssts. S.iitus ,x XVauuvnghl's \\ f i_
whvie he x, ill he thaidilu! fur a , onhnuation of fa- 
vuurs, formerly v >;.l, rn- I in l.i.n yj ;V , ,

Pnrc Ccd Liver Oil,
FOB Mr.DICINAL USK,

Frr pared and Sold liy

SETTLER'S C.VÏINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
(=> I’ritito.» Paper.», eo:,Lining fell .v-d detailed 

particulars, max he procnied gratis liqm even Rosi 
; Master m Nova Smtia, as likewise from ti c Rev 

at ; E. Evans. Halifax, of whose per;.,i,si„„ the
be pally avail their.», p cs li. rdcr j., 
un I to Di, as a gcnl'.vman long
. j Canada, .oid xx 1..■. ; ---- -«mg ’
- Id; ; :ad.in rc.|..v! ng the to

[ upon Can.id.i uen-r-dv.
1 Commissioners of the Canada Co:: 
i Toronto C. XV , April i« ;

Black. X .
;, Linseed (Jils,

La

Western 
lord it,- 

. and

::>pny’s 0!li, ^

■axe vi l ived Iheir Spring 
. ties, per Acadi.i, l’.-i th-H it.«, Adelaide 
.d I loo ;11 (yiieen. cun- i.j '.. - ,.

Id -t Proved Ci, dll C.ihivs a,,,
IRON of .-a kinds.
Bolt Copper and Compo-dtion <pikes,
Cast, It'll shear, loi,1er. Spring, an i Tilted Steel, 
iirandr.i.ivsi ;:- ,.,d„. Wh.lc-I.c 

Ci 'eii ,'v Red P.M\ j'S, Uo 
Siuillr.vi. k Win.ii.\x <;
She d Lead. Sind. Lead Ripe from i ,n to 

1 in ' I d' », tv., ; , i .x,, i Grain
A Ilf.

(îi'iîViü’s :i : : i ! i’-.,1,
Sf\ »!,«'<. <;(•!•!,.

Smitii ' .\mi1-, jjviiuw^. \ j(
• \ .'«• I'lpM-t,

rougli Mime Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting.
n » P lent Srnteli Scr-xv ami l-„d Augurs, 

llai.n Ovens and Covers, I rx Rai.s,Sauce

1 nine and V'U:: IV flt.vd

I .IUW5. \icrs. Cart I). xes, an.i

notice ■ T ! cil-Mv’.al oui Id.vir.ndod Maslin
’ I 'I IL Co-pardi 
-I. tiie Suiism 

and M i:i zLfn. I, inmiate.i 
mutual Consent 
! di m aie ie.jin-«t«
Mel/ler, xxlm is 
«âme.

r-.iip Iicrefnfori* existing i.eliveen 
■rs. III. .,r ‘he I ,nn of McPh.vil 

nn tl:o : dli .1 une. ie.
‘■ I11 a s U-.s ill'll die,| to' 11 ,

'■* ui.ikc j.... i; -nt |„ J, i|:, tç
-’ily anil., ri/.v ! to ioyiv t|u.

J-XMEs a. Xti-PII \'|
JullN XV. ML 1'ZLUi

• 111 an inn dent 
Cutlery,
Ne., v, h.eii tie

Pish 1», ids.
I . N GI >

11.,
,D.\ ID

M ,

o - M' r’sTo. 
.d x en 1

f.XRR X so
.'.111,

Ju v k

RUBT. G. FRASER, Chemio.
l-V, Granville si.rtxl

Halifax. N. S.. JMy
T..e Rusinrs* wiR (,e rond l-m,’

her on lus own account from ;| ,• 
July .!. XV. v. JOHN' XV.

Vl V'-1 Ill i< pi; d -l.o i id" C.e 1

by wm. cunnabell,
•If HG x 1 1 U I . ’. ... e . N « . r,.'

li i i. d- ; x

SEW SEMES.] A F AMI L
Teu Skfllinee per sssbui ) 
Half Yearly lu Advance. J
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” Behold, I eland at the door, 
esy min hear my voice, and epen t 
some in to him, end will eup with 
with me ” ■ Rsvelxt

Welcsmc, bright Guest of Hea 
Lo I at the outward threshold of my 
t kneel toThee, with grace unknov 

Thy knock my heart hath rivet

l know Thee who Thou srt ! 

Spirit of my ascended Lord and Kir 
Knter, possess,and rule ! — Let me 

Within my. heart of hesrt!

Teks sll I hive to give :
My soul, redeem'd, forever be Thin 
Forever, st the footstool of Thy Th 

Thus let me gaze and live I

And art Thou here, at last Z 
Wilt Thou convert, accept, with m 
May I, tu Thee, each grief, each ho 

Could’st Thou forgive the past

This heart of geiti, of stone Z 
This wayward, fickle, conlumacioui 
Aed of my secret sins,the long, lyn, 

Could’st Thou for these atone Z

All power of Heaven is Thine!
* i-oo* bave l known thy glorious W 

***** *he®, not Thee, have woehipp' 
Now Thou, Thyself, art mine!

Spirit ef fleet bright gupet!
*k« Bible l ef my inmost be 
«.partee'd Soul L-le sty, 

My Comforter, my Heat !
Exceeding great Reward 

<k Throe atoning Sicrificial Love! 
Huw dost Thou raise my thoughts tl 

Saviour, Deliverer, Guard !

Such, such Thou art to me !
Im here, e’en here, within my innx 
Reign Thou o>r all, and let me I 

And let me aup with Thee !

Assist thy servant Lord 
In holy converse blind to m;;i xvitli 
As lace doth answer face, set each 

By Thine own preciuu* word.

Sublime each thought; the Sou 
As leaven leavenelii the whole, rei 
To Life, till Love no compel hath 

And Heaver, imbue the whole

"Hie whole, the w\. ],. ) .. Thin 
r~u Karlh w,th .u| , ,v M., , •is!lrn,- 
Jrigi.l G ret ! ,| i | lep| ,■

■X" 1 1 s,‘- rm: Like Luvine

It APE,

<11 LIST!AN -M1SCLJ

1 •‘Ni«miau<e wm,—puit lulllJ„

*• CrjLcn off.’’
A K-H.J man xw.o Ihv<l fcv 

vr.-iri wig, i„ ut ul;|jvli

'7 V'y w.*lU.} .m,l ujucIm-
trui aLu-g.: tiUlllly, itnd ]Jil(l 
them, tor they w,,xli.-i<,u<| 
In the arrangements 0f l io. id, 
wav ma-le poor und childless, 
aillicted with painful uml loath 
And to add to all, his fnend» b 
unitors and tormentors. Tj„ 
•;,,H w!l'"« this excellent mu„ 
complaints, and used htiig,,;,., 
fluilo unsubmissixe, not to ty 
Then again piety would resUL 
=vvl Ins l.’tilh would shine ibr 
ike the sun emerging from a 

had concealed n lor a mon 
hnghlness was tfio more etrii, 
»l those moments of sadness ; 
■dulged the following exclut


